
DON’T WOBBY.

Wri the U, .nticipEU. .orrow? .
Wi ifn’i trouble* come never too UU.

i«d bow often h.ve he«ta been in terror
A Of 9riU tUt never occurred.

n..c fnitb, »nd thy feitb rntruin thee.

WuMUdouM^iU weight to *usUin thee-

nePler by forboding. deterred.
TWni bow »Jny heart* have been «ddcned
1 By fear of wbat never occurred.

to-morrow Uke care of to-morrow,
Hhort and dark though life -n.y appear;

tf* mlv make it atill darker by sorrow,
Still aborter by folly and fear.

gS our trouble* are our own invention,
And often from bleaainga incurred

, Have we ahrunk in the vague apprehenaion

the JOLLY OLDjIPEDAOOOUE.

BrOROIlOK AUNOM).

Twaa a Jolly old pedagogue, long ago.
Tall and *le der, and aallow and dry;

Hia term wa* bent and bia gait waa alow,
Hia long, thin hair waa aa white aa anow,
But a wonderful twlnkde ahone in hia eye;

And he aang every night aa he went to bed,
“Let ua he happy down here below; ‘

The living abould live, though the dead b<

Baid^the Jody old pedagogue, long ago.

He taught bia ecbolan the rule of three,
Writing, and reading, and history, too;

He took the little one* upon hia knee,
Vor a kind old heart in bia breaat had he,
And the want* of the littleat child he

knew;
“Learn while you’re young, " he often aaid,
“There la much to enjoy down here below;

Lite for the living, and reat for the dead,"
Said the Jolly old pedagogoe, long ago.

With the atnpideat boya he waa kind and good,
Speaking only in gentlest tonea;
The rod waa hardly known in bia school—
Whipping to him was a barbarous rule.
And too hard work for the old hone*;

Besides it was painful, be sometime* aaid;
“We should make life pleasant down here

below
The living need charity more than the dead,
Said the jolly old pedagogue, long ago,

He lived in the house by the hawthorn lane,
With rosea and woodbine over the door;

Hia rooms were quiet, and neat and plain,
Bat a spirit of comfort there held reign,
And made him forget he was old and poor;

“1 need so little," be often said,
“And ray frieuda and relative* here below

Won't litigate over me when I’m dead,"
Said the Jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

Bnt the pleasantest times that he had, of all,
Were the sociable hours he used to piss,

With his chair tipped hack to a neighbors
wall,

Miking an unceremonious call,
0*er a pipe aud friendly glass.

This waa the finest pleasure, he said,
Of the many he tasted here below;

•'Who has no cronies better be dead!’’
Haid the j Uy old pedagogue, long ago.

Then the jolly old pedagogue's wrinkled face
Melted all over in sunshiny smiles;

Heatirred bis glass with au old school grace
Chnckled and sipped, and prattled apace,

Till the house grew merry, from cellar to
tiles;

“I'm a pretty old man," be gently said;
“I have lingered long while here below;

Bat my heart is fresh if my youth is Bed!"
Baid the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

He smoked bia pipe in the balmy air.
Every night when the sun went down,

While the soft wind played in his silvery hair,
Leaving its tender kisses there
On the (oily old prdagogne's Jolly old rrown;

And, feeling the kisses, he smiled, and said,
“ 'Twaa a glorious world down here below;

Why wait for happiness till we are dead?"
Baid the jolly old pedagogue, long ago.

He sat at the doof one midsummer night,
After the sun had sunk ip the-west,

And the lingering beams of golddn light •

Made bia kindly old face look warm and
bright,

While the odorons night-wind whisper 1
"rest!"

Gently, gently be bowed his bend ;

. There were angels waiting for hita, 1 know;
^ He was sure of ba|)jiine«s, living or dead.

This lolly old pedagogue, long ago!
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THE liLACK DAUUEIi.

A COUKIKR'fl 8TOKY.

My name Is Carl Johann Roeckel.
By birth and nationality I am a Swiss,
but cosmopolitan in every taste and
habit. In my early days I regularly
followed theprofession of auuurler, fis
1 do now occasionly when any of my
old patrons or their friends require
such services, which is rather intro-
t|uenl, the taste of the traveling pub-
lic having degenerated into hasty
journeys by express trains, with the
consequent loss of all enjoyment of
the different phases of scenery through
which the travelers are passing. In
the course of my many years’ experi-

ence, I have been witness to many
strange occurrences, have assisted in
many a secret and adventurous under-
taking, and have been subject to many
perils. From among such varied ex-
periences I give the following strange
story, suppressing for obvious reasons
the real names of those interested.
Many years ago I was engaged as

courier to his Excellency the Honora-
ble Frederick Eslington, Ambassador
Extraordinary of His Hritnnnic Majes-
ty King George, on a special secret
mission to one of the great continental
powers. Having finished his duties
au (Successfully attained the object of
his mission, we started • cm our home-
ward journey in the suuwrjpT of Ik --
The period was one to beTong remem-
bered from the political excitement
which existed throughout all Europe,
almost every Goa ernment having un-
sheathed the sword. We had traveled
a considerable part of the first stage of

our return journey, when his Exceilen
cy, who was feeling the fatigues of the
incessant traveling in the heavy, rum-
bling carriage, said he should stop at
the next town we arrived at, and take
rest aud refreshment, both of which
be was much in need of, beside having
important state documents to tran-
scribe. In due course we1 arrived at
the small town of 8 — r, on the con-
iines of Germany, where we put up.
We stayed a day and a half there; and
I was then instructed to have the car-
riage and horses in readiness to contin-
ue our journey. His Excellency mean
while had completed his writings, to
which he had assiduously applied him-
aelf; and told me, as it was a fine af-
ternoon, he would take a short walk,
and on his return resume' his journey
at once; and I must therefore make
all necessary preparations. He accord-
ingly left the hotel. But he was never
seen afterward, nor “was anything
known of his fate.

I waited for upw ard of an hour anx-
ioualy, and tnen made a close search
for him, which I continued for several
nays; but not a trace could 1 discover
of my master. A villager, however,
living outside the .town t brought to
me at the hotel a pair of overalls,
which Re stated he had found in
neighboring copse. I retiognized the
garment as belonging U» his Excellency
and at once repaired with the villager
to the copse, and closely examined the
pot, but found no trace or sign of any
struggle. 1

Finding it useless to piosecnte the
earch, 1 at once returned to London
with hia Excellency’s travelling gear,
which I handed to his family. The
antiah Government at once instituted

inquiries, as also did hia Excellencv’s
family, and large rewards were offered
by both, and advert IsemenU widely dis-
seminated for any information respect-
ingthe missing Ambassador; but they
failed one and all to gain any infor-
mation of, or the slightest clew to, his
fate. A certain amount of suspicion
attache*L th me, hut it was only mo-
mentary, and I at once cleared myself
of it, and assisted the distracted wife
and her missing husband’s family as
much- as lay in my power. Well I re-
member the agonies of anxiety and
suspense caused to the Ambassador’s
wife and family by the distressing ca-
lamity. Magisterial investigation was
made, experts were employed, and every
endeavor made to penetrate the dark
veil of mystery surrounding the event;
hut all efforts were unsuccessful. One
of his Majesty’s Ambassador’s had
completely and mysteriously disap-
peared, without leaving a clew to light
up the awful obscurity which envel-
oped the tragic occurrence.

Several years had elapsed since the
distressing event, and the memory, the
painful memory of it, was loginning to
fade from my mind, when I happened
to be in Antwerp on a short tour
through Belgium with patrons. And,
while listlessly strolling by myself on
the quay one summer’s evening, watch-
ing the passengers disembarking from
the newly-arrived steamer, I was ac-
costed by a mean, haggard -looking lit-
tle man of beggarly appearance, who
spoke to me in Flemish.

"Are you not Hec Keckel the couri-
er V” said he.

"Yes.” replied I. "What do you
want with me? Who are you?”
"1 suppose you have quite forgotten

me?" said he.

I stared at him keenly. The man’s
features were somewhat familiar to
me, yet 1 was confused in my remem-
brance of how and where I had seen
him.

"I do not know you," said I.
“Yes, you do, and very well," replied

he. "My mime is Ludwig Kuhl, and I
have frequently driven you the first
stage out of Vienna. I did so when
you were courier to his Excellency
the Hononable Eslington. in the sum-
mer of the year 18—."
(The courier is remembered even

when the patron is forgotten, for it is
to us that landlords and their servants
look for their gratuities.)

I stared at him, and then recognized
the haggard looks.
"True,” said I; “I remember you

now well. How goes it with you?
What d(\ you here in Antwerp? The
old trade, eh ?’ '

"Ah, no!’’ he replied, with a deeply-
drawn sigh. “It’s a long story, and I
cant tell it to you here in all this
noise and bustle. Let us go to a quiet
cabaret.’’

I agreed, and in our short walk I re-
volved in my mind all those circum-
stances, so dark and impenetrable in
their profound mystery, which had
happened years before. And I remem-
bered how our postman, Ludwig Khul,
had assisted me in an unavailing
search for his Excellency.

Soon we reached a little cabaiet—
their name is legion In Antwerp— in
one of the back streets near the cathe-
dral, and, with a glass of his favorite
Boonjekump in front of him, he seated
himself, and told me the following sc
queltothe mysterious disappearance.
“You must remember me, friend," he
-gan, "when I was in a better condi-

. on than you see me now;" and he
scanned his wretched garments, shrug-
ging his shoulders with an impatient
aih

I nodded acquiescence.
"Well," said he, “you must also know

in your long experience of travel that
aU classes of society on the continent,
and particularly in Vienna, have their
secret club. The postillions had theirs,
but it was subject to the rule of the
Chief Secret Society. In my younger
days, friend, I was induced, in an un-
luck v moment, to enroll myself as a
member, and take the oaths of the
S.cret Soc'ety of Postillions. Bitterly
have I repented since, for it is to that
circumstance I owe my present deplor-
able state of mind and position.”
“But what has that to do with the

mysterious case of jda Excellency?" I
asked of him somewhat impatiently.
“Much more than you imagine or Can

ever know, friend," replied he senten-
tiously wagging his head. He paused
for a moment. "Well, I tell you. con-
tinued he. “though you must break my
story with- your inquiring comments.
Firstly, then, you must know that 1
was on the establishment . of Herr
Spultzen, the carriage-master and
stable-keeper from whom his Excel-
lency and the Honorable Esleton hired
his traveling carriage and horses for
his return ji/urney. It was known to
the Chief Secret Society that his Ex-
cellency was in possession of impor-
tant papers, and it was also known that
e was on tM point of starting with

i m fitt Knglahd. ,
“The chief commander had impor-

tant reasons for obtaining these pa-
pers, or copi i of them, and of one in
particular above all • othew,. by fair
means or toul; and what the chief
says is to be done w done Invariably at
any cost The committee had ballotted
for the person who must execute their
orders. and the’ r choice had Men on
me as postilion, and the more likely to
effect a successful result. By virtue of
my oath I was bound to obey, or I
should have suffered a secret death, by

assassination probably. * need ndt
tell you my instructions ; but a dread
ful fate awaited you in the event of
you or his Excellency obstructing our
Wishes. In every>wn through which
we passed there were emiMsaries of
the Chief 8ooiety to assist me, so great

Lajsass&is

the chief commander J'ould
tually carried out The landlord of
the hotel yoa stayed at and the hwid
hostler were known to me as members
of the Chief Society, and there were
other residents in the town also mem-
bers whom I did not know. So you

see, my friend, how his Excellency and
you were encompassed in a net from
which .their was no escape," and he
chuckled to himself as he said it.
Now, you remember how his Excel-
lency was always fengaged in writing
his dispatches and documents. Well,
there was consequently great diillculty
In getting a view of the papers with-
out adopting foul means, and time was
of great importance to the chief com-
mander.”

What!” I exclaimed, in great aston
ishment, my hair almost on end with
the suddenness of the confession fwbat !

Do you mean to tell me. Carl Johann
Roeckel, that you murdered his Excel-
lency in Cold blood?”
“Not exactly that, friend," he quietly

replied. “When Ids Excellency went
for that short walk, the head hostler
also went for a stroU in the same di-
rection. A short distance from the
town the hostler met a friend, also a
member, and they quickly bound and
gagged his Excellency, and carried him
to the cellar of the latter’s house,
Where they kept him secretly until af-
ter the excitement of the disappear-
ance and search had subsided, when he
was taken to Vienna in the involuntary
disguise of a dangerous lunatic peasant,
and afterward - ” And he made a
significant sign indicative of strangu-
lation. "The palters were abstracted
by the landlord, and handed to me, and
I in turn handed them to the chief
commander personally. Nothing was
ever said about the missing documents,
if you recollect, because only one other
person beside his Excellency and the
chief commander knew of them, and
he dared not say what they were."
“But how,” asked I, “was everything

kept so quietly, as the British Govern-
ment made a great stir over the matter,
and large rewards were offered?"
."Well,” replied he, “those to whom

the matter was referred were mostly
members of the Chief Society, which,
you must ifemember, numbered in its
roll members of all ranks and stations.
"The pair of overalls found in the

copse some days after the disajipear-
ance were purposely placed there to
lead and encourage the belief that his
Excellency had been robbed and then
murdered.” *

"But you do not account for being
in Antwerp now," said I.

"Well, friend,” continued be, and he
drew himself closer to me and spoke
in a very low tone, “well, the chief
commander, in consequence of the stir
made by both the British and our Gov-
ernment, and fearing disblosures on ac-
£ount of the large rewards offered, took
effective ste$ to prevent it by ordering
the deaths of those concerned in the
tragedy. The landlord of the hotel,
however, suddenly decamped to Amer-
ica— Wligre he will be tracked, never
fear — after hearing of the deaths
of the hostler and his friend,
who were found stabbed in their beds;
and I escaped here, by circuitous routes,

and I have remained in hiding ever
since. But I am already known and
discovered, and I go daily in fear of my
life. “The sign of Che Black Dagger
here’’— and he tore open his vest and
shirt, disclosing the print of a dagger
on his breast, "is known to all mem-
bers of the Secret Society. My death-
warrant .has long ago been signed, and
1 am studiously watched, I feel certain.
Even now — ’’

And he suddenly stopped, casting a
cautious glance around the room, and
pointed to a stranger who was silently
smoking and drinking, to all appear-
ance engrossed in their enjoyment.

"I must leave you,” he said in a hur-
ried. hoarse whisper. "Good-bye
friend ;" and Ire crept out of tire cabaret
quickly.

Bunktt’ Babies.

1 was detained over Sunday in Baras-
bury, and on Sunday morning I re-
solved to go to church. The first

church Icame to, a small frame struc-
ture with a wooden tlnplfl, had the
doors and windows Lightly shut, but
there wms a man sitting on the front
steps whittling a stick, and I said to
him;
“Are you connected with this

church ?”
“Yes,” he said, “I’m the sexton.”
“What Is it closed for?”
"Well, mostly on account of Banks’

babies.”

“Babies?”
“Sit down, and HI tell yaa about it

You know Banks, became to this town
to live a few weeks ago a perfect
stranger, and he rented a pew in this
church. It seems that Banks had
had three little babies, triplets, not
more’n two months old, and then, be-
sides these, he had twins about a year
old. So nobody knew about the babies ;
but Banks wanted to have the little
darlings baptized, and he allowed to
Mrs. Banks that to rush the whole five
babies into church on Sunday might
excite remark, you understand. So he
settled it that he’d have ’em christened
gradually, so to speak. Accordingly
the next Sunday he fetched little Jim-
my, one of the triplets, and all went off
well enough. On the followin’ Sun-
day he come a promenadin’ up the aisle
with George Washington, another triji-
let, and Dr. Binns, our preacher, he
ixed him up all right. People thought
it was queer, but when on the next
Sunday morain’ Banks and his wife
came into church with another baby,
William Henry, crying like a Pawnee
war-whoop, some of the folks couldn’t
help snickerin’. Ilowsomdever, no-
body complained, and all might have
been well if Banks -hadn't come along
the Sunday ai'ter with Elijah Hunsi
ker Banks, one of the twins. Every-
body laughed and Mr. and Mrs. Banks
Were furious- mad as anything, you
know; and when Elijah Hunsiker
Banks hauled off accidently with his
hand and hit Dr. Binns— who was
holding him during the ceremony— a
whack in the face, and the doctor
dropped him in the water, Mrs. Banks
turned red as fire and looked as if she
would liko to murder somebody.
“Well, von know, we all thought this

wits the last, and public feeling kinder
simmered down on toward the end oi'
the week, when who should come
booming up tire aisle on Sunday morn-
ing but Mr and Mrs. Banks, with Te-
cumseh Aristotle, Bunks, the remainin’
twin! Well, you ought just to’ve
heard that congregation laugh! I never
seen nothin’ like it in all my experi-
ence. Even Dr. Binns hod to smile.
And the Hankses, they werfe peffectly
wild with rage. Anyhow they baj)-
tized Tecumseh; and (after meetin’
some of the elders got joking about it.
One said they’d have to apply to the
town supervisors for an extension of
the water works; another allowed that
arrangements ought to be made to di-
vert' Huckleberry cr*ek and run it
down the middle aisle of the church;
another made some kind of a Joke
about business being good because so
many Banks were in town; another
said that Banks would need about
twelve pews when his family grew up.
Somebody must have told Banks about
it, for what does he do to revenge him-
..elf ? He sends dowii to Clarion coun-
ty to his two sisters to come and bring
their children. So they had a couple of
babies apiece, and as soon aa they ar-
rived Banks Ire begins to bring them
To church gradually, like the others.
You never seen such meetings as
them! The church was jammed full

their turn, capable of producing, par-
ticular sounds. When this is accom-
plished, cylinders will be engraved
with tire indentations necessary to
cause certain vibrations, and a system
of sound or voice writing will be es-
tablished, Let us ask the reader to
note these points of interest: (l)The
phonograph when in motion^ receives
the impression of every sound which
is thrown into it; (2) the record is in-
delible though dormant; (J) the im-
pression received can be converted
into an expression whenever the cyl-
inder is again set in motion in suita-
ble circumstances ; (4) what was re-
ceived as a sound is recorded or re-
tained as a physical record. We have
stated these facts about the phono-
graph to serve as an illustration of the
rationale of the process of mental im-
pression and memory.

Brain substance, speaking broadly
and in a popular sense, but with sutli-
cient accuracy, consists of a multitude
of ceils or particles of living matter,
which are capable of being impressed
by mental force, just as '.he Un-foil on
the cylinder of ii phonograph is im-
pressed by physical force. Whether
these corpuscles are altered in form or
thrown into special relations witli each
other when ideas or thoughts are pro-
jected upon them science has not yet
been able to pyftnrtadn, hut Hut they
are in some way physically affected by
every mental act is certain. Every-
thing we hear, see, of think, produces
an impression, wholly irrespective of
any consciousness on our parL Atten-
tion, and what is culled interest in a
subject, may deepen the impression
produced; but tire brain receives the
imprcHsh n of passing thoughts, aud
of ideas presented to it even without
our knowledge. The record is indeli
blesolong as the corpuscles themselves
last, and continue capable of reprodu-
cing others which are the counterpart
of themselves in the process of biidily
growth and change. ' A large and
healthy bruin, well nourished, will
take in and register an enormous num-
ber of ideas, and the records so treas-
ured up are the physical bases of mem-
ory. In the process of recollection,
mental force— whatever this may he
—through the cylinder of the brain
so to say, into ft state of activity, and
the result is a reproduction of the ideas
which previously impressed the brain.
This is a concise but faithful account
of what occurs when the j mind is in
action. Now we can compare the two
phenomena — sound-writing by the
phonograph, and thought-recording by
the cerebrum— with the consequential
processes of reproducing sounds from
the dots and lines traced on the Unroll
of a cylinder, and recollecting thoughts
from the altered or specially related
corjmscles of brain substance.

Women In MediclmC

BY JAMES H. CHADWICK, M. !>.

was Marib-della Donne, who received
her degree at Bologna jp 1*0*5. and was
afterward appointed by Napoleon Bon-
aparte to tire chair of midwifery in
that university.

In the other continental countries of
Europe a like success in medioinu has
been from time to time aehieved by
women, We are told of Frau Doro-
thea Christiania Erxleben, who after
receiving the medical degree on June
12, 17-r)4, upon proper examination,
subsequently practiced, in the small
city of Quedlinburg, and was wife of
the. deacon of the St. Nicholas Church.
In the history of her life she wrote
“that marriage was no obstacle to a
woman’s studies, but that their pur-
suit was far pleasanter in the compan-
ionship uf an intelligent husband.”
Early in this century Frau von Sie-
bold aud her daughter. Frau von Heid-
enteich, Ireth obtained medical degrees
at Giessen and rose to great distinction.
The latter died as late as 1850.

Under Sheriff Gorton, who had joined
the party on lire road, was on hand
the moment the team stopped in front
of the jail, seized Fitch by the shoul-
der and fairly dragged him from the
vehicle, shoved him up the front steps
and had him belund the sheltering
walls of tire jail not a moment too soon.
The crowd of persons, augmented on
the road and by , many persons from
Lapeer, the rumor of Fitch’s capture
having preceded him bwa few minutes,
rushed up to the jail door and attempt-
ed to follow the prisoner jyithiu. But
they were baffled and nobody was al-
lowed bo enter. Altogether it was a
scene, the like of which was never be-
fore witnessed in Michigan, and for
the credit of the State, we trust it may
never be witnessed again.

A Itace for Lite

The next, morning, Ludwig Kohl's ! and people just roarin'. And when
body was found lloating in tire canal,
near its entrance to the Scheldt, pierced
in the breast by a short dagger, with
the device in German on its fiat black
handle, “We wait." • •

Trifles.

A social glass— A ladies’ mirror.

Painful suspense— Hanging.

Sweet-meats— Sugar-cured hams.

A base buraer— An incendiary.
The leaves appear dropsical.
Scratch the men who itch for office.

Lucifer matches— Marrying for mon-
ey.

A belle wringer— A pretty laun-
dress.

Delay loses the hour, haste the
power.

Straw hats tell which way tire wind
blows.
Confine domestic broils to the

kitchen.

Epicures have rather* an ’eat style
about them.

Men who profit by their extremities
—Pedestrians.

The most confirmed inebriate will
decline a horn if offered by a bull.

The only kind of cake children don’t
cry after— A cake of soap.

Cats in the country have nine lives
and a hole under the door.

Even the bootblack says his business
is brightening up. ,

• What would prevent old maids from
despairing? Echo answers— pairing.

Tom Moore traced his descent from
the qrk, as follows: Noah had tiireq
sons — Slrem, Ham, and one more.

When Montaigne was 111 he earnest-
ly begged his friends to wait until he
was stronger before they called a doc-

tor.
The ordinary life of a locomotive is

thirty years. ^Perhaps it would live
much longer if it didn’t smoke so
much. •

An individual who called his first
daughter Kate, when his wife sur-
prised him with another girl he called
her Duplicate.

What is- the difference between a
well-bred man and a confusion of
ideas? One is a gentleman and the
other is a mental jam.

Banks came in on Sumluy with the
fourth and last of his sisters’ babies,
the trustees thought it was time to in-
terfere. Gettin’ to be a farce, you
know. So Deacon Smith he stepped
up and said somethin' or other to
Banks, and Banks, quicker’n a wink,
laid down the baby and banged the
deacon witii his fist. And so, 1 donno
how it was, but in a minute there was
Banks and Deacon Smith and Deaco**
Hubbard, amkflanks’ sister’s baby arJ
me, all a rollin’ and a bumpin’ over the
floor, hittin' and kickin’ and whoopin’
in a manner that was ridiculous to be-
hold. .

“And when we air come to and got
straightened out, Bunks picked up the
battered baby of his sister and quit,
and the trustees held an informal
meetin’ and agreed to close the church
for a month bo’s to kinder frees*
Banks out, and nuw we’ve shut up;
but I reckon it is no use, for I hear
Banks has got his back up and gone
over and joined the Baptists."

So I said good day to the sexton, aud
went in search of another sanctuary.

Memory.

When the voice is thrown into the
receiving aperture of a phonograph, it
sets a disc like a drum-head vibrating.
At the back of this disc, and attached
to it, is ft needle, which, with every
movement indents a sheet of tin-foil
spread on a revolving, cylinder— that
is, each vibration of tire disc engraves
with the needle a mark on the tin foil.
The form of these marks or impress-
ions varies with every sound, and.
when the cylinder is caused to revolve
at such a rate as to move the tin-foil
as fast as it is marked, the result will
be a dotted line, which is, in fact, the
writing of a sound. The tin-foil so in-
scribed will retain indefinitely the im-
pressions it has received. If It be now
placed in an instrument so constructed
that a needle vibrating a musical drum
or disc -the reverse of the apparatus
just described— shall pass along tire tin
foil and be made to vibrate by the
marks previously indented or engraved
on its surface, this vibration will set
the musical disc in motion and produce
a scries of sounds closely resembling
those which first marked the tin-foil.
Hereafter, doubtless, it will be ftpund
possible to ascertain the precise charac-
ter of the marks produced by, and, in

The struggle of women to free them-
selves from the social fetters which
have for centuries proved an obstacle
—in most cases an insuperable one—
to their pursuit of knowledge, has of
lute been chiefly centred on the profess-
ion of medicine. The reason for. this
is not to be sought in any peculiar fit-
ness of women to practice medicine,
but must be attributed to tire fact thui-
in this direction their cause lias found
support in certain sentiments common
to all civilized communities. The deli-
cacy which led (iirera Charlotte to em-
ploy a midwife while Dr. Hunter
waited in the adjoining room among
the ladies of the bed-chamber, and in-
duced tire Duchess of Kent to be de-
livered of Qireun Victoria by tire hands
of Madame Siebold, has been steadily
gaining in strength everywhere. There
is, however, nothing very novel in tire
idea of woman's fitness to practice
medicine, in some of its branches at
least.

The earliest records of the world's
history bear testimony to occasional
instances of tire successful practice of
medicine by women. Mythology cor-
roborates the current belief in wo-
man’s capacity for this career by as-
cribing to the Egyptian Isis the duty
of watching over the health of tire hu-
man species, and the discovery of sev-
eral drugs. Among the Homans, J uno
Lucina presided over childbirth and
liastened delivery, llygeia, the daugh-
ter of Esculapius, and Ocyroe, tire
daughter of Chiron, were learned in
medicine. Esculapius is portrayed as
followed by a multitude of both sexes
who dispensed his benefits. As early
as the eleventh century ’» efore Christ
there existed in Egypt Pt dlege of phy-
sicians who seem to I . ve been of the
sacerdotal caste, and were certainly of
both sexes. The “Iliad" and “Odyssey"
both rotor to women skilled in the
science of medicine; among tire Greeks
Olympias of Thebes. Aspasia, and Ag-
nodice were pre-eminent for their abil-
ity and medical writings. The skill of
Agnodlce is said to have been such as
to have brought about the legal open-
ing of the medical profession to all
free-born women of the slate. Phuv
narete, the mother of Socrates, was a
midwife.
Between the eleventh and thirteenth

centuries - several women acquired
wide-spread renown as teachers in the
great school of Solerno. In the suc-
seeding centuries many female physi-
cians held professional chairs In the
universities of Italy, especially that of
Bologna- In - this university, about
the middle of the eighteenthf century,
“there was an Anna Morandi MazzolE
ni, whose husband held the chair of an-
atomy. It happened that he fell ill,
and she, being a loving wife, sought to
supply to him the place of hts enfee-
bled powers. So alia began aa an anat >
mist, and presently delivered his lec-
tures for him from behind a curtain.
She became famous, and was offered a
chair at Milan, which, however, she
refused, and remained at Bologna till
her death, in 1774. Her anatomical
models in wax are the pride of the
Anatomical Museum at Bologna.” "
During the next half-century sev-

eral other women followed in her foo|-

As related in our news summary at
the time, on the evening of October 18
James M. Fitch shot and killed his
wife and little three-year old daughter
in the township of Hadley, Lajieer
county, and then lied to the woods.
The revolting atrocity of the crime
greatly excited Hie residents of that
section, and a vigorous. pursuit of the
murderer was begun and kept up until
Sunday morning, October .20, when he
was captured in. bed at his own house
in Goodrich, some 11 miles from the-
scene of the murder. He gave the fol-
lowing account of his. efforts to escape;
On leaving the scene of the murder,
being pursued, he hurried along, was
thrown from his horse, and took to the
woods. He made his way back 10
Marston's, where tire deed was com-
mitted, and saw his dead wife lying on
the ground. Finding himself in dan-
gerous quarters, he run to the woods
and proceeded to within four miles of
Goodrich, where he spent the night in
a barn. He spent Sunday in a tamar-
ack swamp; Sunday night he stayed
in a barn, near where his whisky bottle
was found. Monday Ire went toward
the Bingham school house, and lay be-
side a log while his pursuers passed
him. He then quartered himself in a
barn on the farm occupied by Mr.
West.

The next morning he went to the
house of A. Dexter, intending to sur-
render himself; but Cbus. Gale seeing
him, gave tire alarm, and he turned
back and ran to the woods baffling pur-
suit. He then went to another barn
on the farm occupied by Mr. West,
where lie saw men coming from tire
woods, and ran rapidly into a swamp,
which was immediately surrounded.
Ho escaped through the lines and made
his way to the barn of MnLadabaugh
aud burrowed deeply into the hay,
where he could plainly hear his pursu-
ers as they trumued above him. Here
Ire remained till Thursday without
food or drink. From here he went to
an old tobacco shed tilled with hay, on
tire farm of Mr. Leppard. He was
there hiding when ureu went within
20 feet of him in their searth. Here
he remained during tire night. Friday
he made his way to Delos Pierson's,
two miles north of his lust lodging
place. Toward morning Ire was form!
out by the severe coid . and weiit into
the woods. • Here he built a fire and
burned bis blanket. He ate apples and
remained there all day. Saturday
night he walked up the road to Good
rich with the intention of giving him-
self up but abandoned this project.
About this time lie met u party in
wagon, armed with guns, assisting in
the search, who bade him good even-
ing, calling biin by name. He respond-
ed and passed on. They evidently dii
not recognize him. He went to bis
hotum in Goodrich ami retired, where
be was discovered in tire morning.
The sheriff being notified of his cap-

ture. summoned a posse and started
with his prisoner to the Lapeer county
jail. The escort consisted of 17 men
.n eight conveyances. The journey
lay through the village of Hadley,
the scene of the murder, and though
the news of his capture had only pre-
ceded him ten minutes amfthe passage
of the escort was made with all possi-
ble speed, yet the villagers rallied at
once and showed a disposition to
avenge the murder on the spot. The
sheriff jdaced Fitch on the rear seat of
a two-seated vehicle. This waa preced-
ed by two men in a open buggy apd
followed by a dozen men in half as
many vehicles. All were well armed,
In the expectaticy* of meeting resist-
ance. On leaving the village they saw
a number of men and teams in hot pur-
suit. A butcher named Brittain rush-
ed out in the load without hut or coat
and brandishing a revolver made an
attempt to shoot Fitch. He was soon
eft in the rear, but jumping into a
buggy driven by a man named Reilly,
who was ah»o bent on summary justice
he continued in pursuit. The 12 miles
from Hadley to Lapeer “Was a race for
life. On one or two occasions Brittain
and lliiley made desperate attempts to
get at Fitch, and came near accomplish-
ing their purpose. Others at Hadley
hastily harnessed their horses ami
joined the chase. Two or three tiim ,

efforts were made to head off the es-
cort by coming urpund on anotbe v
road, but these were unsuccessful
The party with Fitch saw the move
and crowding their horses to greater
speed still kept the lead.

Ore team passed the posse and at-
tempted to bar their progress, where-
upon the man in charge of the prison-
er drew thfeir revolvers and prepared
for resistance. The man without coat
or hat, named Brittain, leaped from
his buggy and made a frantic rush to-
ward the prisoner. A dozen revolvers
leveled Upon him checked his pro-

Rescued from the Utes.

A dispatch dated Los Pinos, Col.,
October 24, says: Just arrived from .

the Indian campon Plateau creek. The
women and children captured at the
Milk Kiver agency, at the time of the
massacre, are now safe at chief Ouray’s
house, nine miles below. They stood
the journey well and .Mrs. Meeker has
improved in health every day since we
started.. We left on the morning of
the 22d. The Indians seemed un wil-
ing for us to leave nntil they learned
what success Gen. Adams had in stop-
ping the further advance of Merritt’s
command. Merritt’s papers were
burned, and what money Mrs. Meeker
had was taken from her by Douglass.
The intention was to kill the women

and children, as the windows of tire
rodm in Which they first topk refuge
we e riddled with bullets the instant
they had left it for a more secure place
in the milk-room. Mr. Meeker thinks
Susan, the squaw wife of chfef John-
son, sister of Ouray, did more than all
others to save their lives. She was as
kind to them as a mother. Their pari-
ng was very affecting. Jack's uftnd
fought the troops, and the Douglass
men killed the agent and employes.
Agent Meeker was killed by Antelope
and Waupottita. Mrs. Meeker was
shot at while running from the house,
attempting to hide in the sage bush. A
ball passed through her dress and made
a slight flesh wound in the thigh about
four inches long. Tire ' arrangements
for a fight with Merritt's command
were most complete. Two hundred
Arapuhoes had joined Jack, and many
others from the neighboring tribes, and
bad it not been fun the timely arrival
of Chief Ouray’s order to cease fight-
ing, the name of Merritt and his com-
mand would Jiave passed into history
by the side of Custer with the same -

epitaph, “Annihilated by Indians.” .
The outbreak may be attributed to
four tilings, viz., rejreated changes and
lessening of amount of rations issued
to Indians; no bead chief the same as
Ouray here; a Ute Indian for inter-
preter unfriendly to Meeker, and plen-
ty of bad whisky furnished by ranch-
men. Maj. Pollock is here doing all
in his power to make the ladies com-
fortable, and looking after the interest
of the department in general.
A dispatch dated Denver, Col., Octo-

ber 28, trives these additional particu-
lars: A special from Alamosa, 300
miles south of Denver, apd the termin-
us of the Bio Grande railroad, says that
the women and children, recent cap-
tives among the Utes, arrived there at
4 p. m., where they will remain for a
few days before proceeding to Denver.
They were surrendered to speciftl agent
after a parley ot five hours, at lire camp
on a tributary of tire Grand river, on the
21st, and on the morning of the 22d
started homeward, proceeding through
the Indian country, in care of an em-
ploye of the Los Pinos agency to Ou-
ray’s house and agency, arriving at the
latter place on the morning of the 25th.
They started immediately homeward,
and arrived at Alamosa as above. The
captives report that the money and
papers, which were represented to be
safe, were destroyed or taken by the
Utes. Miss Meeker’s life was once
threatened by Douglass, who placed a
gnu to her head, but she did not flinch,
and told Douglass that she. was neither
afraid of Indians nor death, and he
skulked awav. The women agree that
they owe their safety to one woman,
Susan, wife of Johnson and sister of
Ouray, who protected them at all times
even going into the council, an unpre-*
cedentod move for a woman among the
Indians, and raising her voice for the
release "i the prisonera,

A dispatch dated Rawlins, Wy* Oc-
tober 2P, says: James Drais, Gen.
Merritt’s chief of scouts, came into
Rawlins this morning with dispatches
and mail. He reports numerous fresh
Indian trails crossing tire road in tho .

vicinity of Williams fork and Mow ra-
pids, and also a camp fire near Milk
river, about eight miles north of Snake
river. At the crossing of. Option wood
creek, on the Muddy, he saw three In-
dians..  He and Eugene Taylor, one of
Merritt’s scouts, fired upon them and
Urey retired up the creek. Drais came
on into Ru\Ylins, warning the escort
with the body of Lieut. Weir, which
was a short distance ahead of him, and
also a number of ranchmen on their
way to Snake river. Inspector Pol-
lock telegraphs to the commissioner of
Indian affairs from Los Pinos : Ouray
says the five lodges of the Muachq
band of the Utes, who had been living
on the Dry Cimaroon, started about
thirty days ago for the southern Ute
agency, and were last seen near La-

i station, on the Rib Grande rail-
road. It is feared, they have been
killed by soldiers. If so the southern
OteawUl seek revenge. Will start for
that agency at noon.

It is ascertained at the interior de-
partment that the subsistence of the
Hualapai, Arizona, Indians, whom Gen.
McDowell reports to be starving, was
provided for by the Indian bureau sev-
eral months ago by means of an official
letter authorizing the war department
to issue rations of beef and flour to
those Indians, and to present accounts
for payment by the Indian bureau.
The term for which this authorization
was given will not expire until the 10th
of December, but Commissioner Hoyt
yesterday extended the time for 60
days from that date. Before the expi-
ration of this period congnss will have
an opportunity to make an appropri-
ation for the Hualapais. They are
not "agency" Indians, and no appropri-
ation has ever been made for them
specially.

areas, and the company advanced. A
lively chase, which was augmented by
people along the road, was kept pp
until they reached the jail about 1 r.M.
A front c crowd was on hand with
ropes. They demanded the prisonerjmd
the Jail was soon surrounded by an

steps, of whom the most distinguished eager and excited qrowd of 500 people.

In sweeping your house, don’t go at
it as though yob meant destruction to
everything in your way. When you
go to sweep your carpet dip your broom
in a pail of clean water, shake aU the
water off that would be likely to drip
over yonr carpet, sweep easily a little
at a time, and then rinse your brOom
off in the water aud so un until dona ;

and see how much uiceer your carpet
looks, so free from dust. You will be
surprised to see the amount of dirt col-
lected in the pad.
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The County House.

The aoaual report of Edward Duffy

Darkl Wiisey and Daniel B. Green, County

Superintendents of Poor, was submitted

week before last ;

The n*tal expenditure* outside
of the County House were. . $ 4^187 7«l

At the County House ......... 10,U8« 40
Paid loans made subsequent to
the last report, and, due Peb.
1st, 1879 ................... 4,000 00

Paid old orders .... . ....... .. 34 00
Cash in the hands of the County
Treasurer, Uept. 30, 1879:... 127 80

Total.. ....... ... ......... |!8,M0 02

The estimated expense for the ensuing

year is $1>,9«00.

The clothing account for the .
past year was .............. $ 2^)87 75

Boots and shoes ............. 661 88
Help ....................... 1,693 23
Pork.. ...................... 502 00
Beef ....................... 564 01
Dry goods and bedding. 559 60
Groceries and provisions.,... 1,282 27
Flour and breadstuff* ......... 275 60
Hay, grain and feed. . . . ......

Farm implements and seed. ...
Hardware ..... .. ... ...........

Furniture ............... ... .. - -»
Crockery and glassware ....... . 58 47
Books and stationery .......... 69 67
Blacksmithing ..... . ......... 4 90
Wood and coal ...... ......... 558 18
Repairs ..................... - 374 70
Lmi^s and medicines ......... *>•,‘, aK
Medical atlemlance ..........
Bpriais ............... - .....

block: .....................
Lumber ..... . . ..............

Paints and oils ..............
Toharcn ............ *...’. ..i.
Freight ............ ........

133 36

332 15
70 73

99 10

228 95
129 00
85 75
117 00
70 71
23 29
112 |9
144 89

Total ........ * ...... . ...... $10,089.49

The valuation of the farm <120 acres)

is $9,000, and the buildings $29,600. The

value of ihc products of the farm w as

$2,009.83 :

Among these w ere 368 bushels
of wheat ..... . . . .......... $

387 bushels of oats ........ ....

1,725 bushel* ears of corn .....

427 bushels of potatoes. . .....

80 ton* of hity..... ..... ;...,
23 pounds of* wool. ... .. .....
25 bushel* of apples*. ........

450 bushels of turfiip*. . .

10 bushels of sweet potatoes. .

2ij bushels of grapes. ........

Products of garden ...........
Products of six cows ........ .-

Poultry and pniduci* of same,
fcw ine and increase of same. . .

The estimated value of pauper* laltor is

$600 00.

The value of the stock on the furrh is

$1,170 00:

Among these are 3 horses ____ 3 $
1 yoke of^oxen .......... *

7 «iws ................
1-buli-t.:, — ----------- ---

404 80

35 14
34 5 00

136 64

112.50
10 00

2 50
155 00
210 00

100 00

300 00

- --- » -- - ^ i v.  ** i MKeuM-ncA lime,
with them a little patiently. There ̂ o and a half pounds campion salt,

••• on*' pouncT cream tartar; add. tetl
wntcr it# long a# it will bear up a po-

tato, and thet^. put your egg# In. I
have tried thi#, and found it do keep
your egg# a# fresh us egg# gathered
from the hennery.

(Jive no entertainment to the be-
ginnings, the first emotion# and se-
cret whispering# of the spirit of im-
purity. For if you totally guppres#
it, it die# ; if you permit the furnace
to breathe the smoke and flame of

will raffe to the

better overcome by a spirit of for-

j bearance, and are only mode infi-
nitely greater by constantly worrying

and fretting about. Then, again,

we meet with many little trouble#
which we could easily remove alto- ----------- --

gethcr, by the exem* ̂  a Httk £h j" hT ThecX
commuii «enie and diligence, and lriee j, j,, thc

which often arise from our own in- but if it jrrows it turn# to a serpent,
and a dragon, and a devil.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS
THIS SEASON IN

CLOTHING
-AND-

Furnishing Goods!

-AT THE -

•:****:•

. Blushing.— Nothing" can be more
How absurd than the idea that u looking

guilty’' proves guilty. An honest
man charged with crime is. much
more likely to blush at the accusa-
tion than the real offender, who is
generally prepared for the event, and
has hi# taoe^* ready made.” The

dolence and want of firmness. What

is necessary for us in this case ja to

do more and complain less,

often do we see persons who semi

quite prostrated by the daily wear

and tear of these trifles! In almost

every case we would discover that

th,*. Imve never had any tron-|yerv Ul,)ll?ht of Wllg eu,)^tol of

bles, any overwhelming misfortunes, anything criminal will bring the
anything that ought ter and would jbloo^l to an innocent man’s cheek

crush and take the heart out of them. | u*ne l‘UK'1 oUt ^n*
These are, mercifully, only given u# ! Not a little amusement was caused
sparingly, and the mind of man is bX 6 coincidence in a neighboring

- ...... ....... •»' sai.'teCiiws
lopeful nature that their effects, gagemeot to pretty Mis# - had

although for the time being sevm- just Ix.'eii announced, attended prayer

uigly overwhelming, Tire Lot of a rowing J* her escort, and the twain

;“« »; - «- ~l!j^£Z?&Va
these, hut still we allow ourselves to ( Scripture selection, read, in emphatic

be unnecessarily worried and fretted, ! tones, “ And David’s heart was filled

and the peace and happiness of 6ur W aKd gladness.

CLOTHING HOUSE
ANN ARBOR.

HEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
VX Depots fiiot of Third strret and foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depot*.

LEAVE. AKIttVK.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time. V

Atlantic Ex. . 14 00 a. m f 10:00 p ro.
Day Express. *8:3.^*. m. *6:30 p. m.
Detroit* Buf- * r

frlo Express *:2-26 noon *7:15 a. m.
N. Y. Express: *7:00 p. m. 49:45 a. m.
f Except Mondny. *8iindnys Excepted.

{Daily.
The 8:35 a. in. train has a parlor car to

Suspension Bridge.
1 he 12:20 noon train I ms parlor cars to

Buffalo.

The 4:00 a. m. train has sleeping cars
through to New York ami Boston.
The 7:00 p. in. train lias slc*ei>ing cars

through to Rochester. W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. EiKJAit, Gen. Pawi'r Ag't, Hamilton.

|ift| Cent. (Off.

GREAT

INDUCEMENTS!
At Gilbert & Crowell's. =

A large slock of

BOOTS 5 SHOES
Will lie Hold one-f bird Ichm
fhun miF oilier ntore fn
low n. Call on I hem.

will pay you to come and iec the pile# of (Jood«, and note the

Wonderfully Low Prices.

- OUR -

They have on
ply of -

band a large #np-

GROCERIES
-AND-

duily live# broken in upon by the

ittle rub# and crouca and disn]>-

The #ca is the largest of all ceme-
teries, and iu numbers sleep witbont
monument#. All other gravevard#,

8071 SSP417KIX7
Was never so full, or the Sales so Large.

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

° Ciuli. .

-XT-

W« sell

CHELSEA A\l>
I XADILLA FLOUR.
GikrU delivered t*i any part of the village.

Chelsea. Sept. 18, 1870. v6 28

>oiutmenU which we ell Imve | e'SulS (

meet. Sharp ha# given us the true between the great and the small, the
method to be happy : _ “ - — i rich and th« poor, bnt in tin- great

“The chief secret of comfort lie, cfrn<'^ the king und the)
... nftf ^ , clown, the pnnee and peaaant, are
in not sulfering trifle, to .« one, yi,* am(;

and in prudently cultivating an un- wave# roll over all; the fca^ie tun :

dergrewth of #mifll pleasure, duct' ^ ‘net. and *here, unmarked, the;

veryfew grent one., nlu ! are let on * 'l'* IW’r,t'rfu!: ^e' I,lumrti
24'* 00 , ' i .i and the unhouored. will il#ep on for- i
^ 75 long lease#. ever. vf J

2 50 ---- — --
A IU hol.vk Ttt.iPVrn.— The New A jj|,j. ,nali„? i, .

York correnpomleht of the Troy , j»arte but steal. i*g largelj
Tir/ui gives the following incident: art ; TU mean to'roh a.lH

“I wa# informed of a case in which !,,<rn’ bl,.t t,,otJ^
a burglar was handsomely tntp{»ed 04 gcntlenren.
sometime since. The house of a res-
ident of Brooklyn was entered about
midnight, and the occupant, Mr. A.
B — — , awakened. A# he arose iu
bed he saw. standing in the room a

We propose to be the

^LEADING (' L O T H I X G E R P O R I U R

Of the County,

No risk. Monu-n d<* ns well mm men.
Many make more than lie amount staled

i above. No one can fail to make money
fa*!. Any one can do Uic work. You can

I rnske from 50c. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evening* ami spore time to the hind-
o*>« It co*t* nothing to try the hu sines*.

: N»tldng like it for money making ever of.
fend before. Business pleasant and strictly
itonorshle. IteiHter, if yon want to
know aWitmgrilu. Ik-mi p.n in- huMim-MM4 j X'r/'YT1T T' before the public, send us your addrtw*

As U# A l flJ L Kk Kn(l *e ,ri,, *trul y**1 f,,,, 'purticulafiramr
[jmvsie tenn* free; sample* worth $5 hIno

___ __ • ' tree; can then make up vbur mind l<ir
------ • - yoorMrlf Address GKUltGE STINSON

A- C O.. Pottlajid. Maine. vH39-ly

®kt fatjMt ftwl

- OF- —
B88TS ilB SB8S8

.Have just been recei*^

- AT THK— ___

“BEE HIVE”
ENTABLI.SRREXT,

CHELSEA, - . MICHIGAN,

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keen
one of the Largest and S
Complete Boot niid Mhoe ei
lubli*hm«Ht« that has ever
m Chelsea, and will sell at prices th«t
defy competition. There is nogeWn.
aroond ,1 Aaron. will, «nd 0,n J
cheaper than any Other flrrn i„ tow"-
He will keep on hand a large asson.
ment of GikhI s, of the latest styles
such as:

HAND MADE

B007E
-AND-

S80SS,
LADIES

GAITERS,
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S.

SHOES, fcC.J
- ALSO, -

6L0YES Sc Mff TSH8 '

n fact every filing perfuming to
lirst-cla## Bool and shoe
on*. A visit to the store, at flic

4 Bee Hive,” will convince von of the
irice# and quality of Goods. A call
Vom old .friend#* and patrons solic-
ited.

a. m u %\n.
v7-47 .

24 imgs ....... , . . . . . . .

59 lurkMr*. ...... . ......

130 chicken*. . .x. . ......
10 ducks .......

500 00
150 00
245 00
25 00

X

rough-looking man" with a bludgeon
iu hi# hand. * What
lim ? !. inquired IT

you 1 M)|

want
192 00 j your money or yoiir life,’ suddenly
*? 5.°. ! fejdied thc thief. • Yotr do eh ?’ ex-

".l Iclaimeil B - , and .he slipped hi#
3 50

—
THE BEST REMEDY

ro*

Dims oi M Ttroat ail Lmm

Aye;

i f t , , • , , . > hand under hi# pillow anil drewThe value of farm implements, etc., is ,• ^ "1 ‘ • Morth hi# revolver. * \«iu do, eh
^ he rejHiftted,«nd sprang from the bed,

rZn™ m : ::: * «jS JX ! p, r8,r't, u“- '•vulv”r b<*d

249 50 'money or your life/- la- continued,!
h.5 oo j still presenting hi# revolver. The!^ Oiief •comprehended the situation'
^ yo ! at a glance,’ and fairly shook in his

400 00 hoots, as he stammered •! will .go
in oo out; sir!’ ‘No, you won’t, until I

62 50 ; you give me your money, then you

Bools and slmet
(iriKiy-rl*-* ..... ,

Dry g»xi«ls and bedding. . . .

Drug* and roeflicine*. . , .

Pork.-. — .'. ... ..... ....

200 curds of wood .........

Toiiacco .. .....
50 liNina ---- - -------- .* .....

PECTO

J ’ ft ' ’ ~ \ »^ • •••WlVJi L 1 1 LT 1 1 $U||
— Iite_5:hl*!v num gLiiLiUtunert liiain may grP- The thief drew from hh] xnetnroit i
laiRwfl during the year was 1,900; females, ; pocket $10, and handed tllC* Bum over, ! duc«1> R
40; •vtntxe 100 906 365; 22 were under ’Now 1 want youf coat.’ This was gdwSfli
the »gedf 16 yem,; 3 Idiotic J l blind vi dc,ivered. ‘Now I will take your “ ' *

mute. The nativity of the paupers was:;*hll't, hoots and pant#.’ The thief
• If you don’t take them

nativity of the pauper* ____

AnirrirHii, 1,175; Canadian, 91 j England,) *l^'!'l,ited' ” ',V',EV ,,*’vw fc"v,u

142, Germany, fl6; IreUad, 298; g^jjOu tflitaiitly, I will shoot you dead

land. 59; Sweden. 8; France, 8; Den- 7 i you *U,,d» Wld thfOW your
mark. 10; ItellaQd,'4;‘ Australia, 6; Rus.l J;111, °f window. The thief
su. 1; Hwitxerland, 4^ Five* of t.a-m '*<>*\
Were negroes, and 17 mulaiuies. There

were 16 death* and 5 birth*. The average

stun t»er «»f |ierv»n« supported at the County

House, for the past year, is 116, ut an aver

*nt c*'*t |K;r week of $1.25 for each person

Our Daily Worries.

Thackeray ha# truly Sitid that the

gnat ill# of our lives are nothing;

that the loss of fortune, loss of a

wife even, many men get over, and
even in, time forget altogether. It is

not what we W, hut what we have
daily to bear — all the petty troubles

and annoyances of our every-day
life — that disturb us the most, and

cause us the greatest trouble and dis-

tress. Wo all of u# have our little

daily worries, troubles and vexations,

from which none can escape, for man
was born unto trouble,. But, although

we cannot avoid them, still we often

make many worries for ourselves by

making too much out of a very little,

and by not doing what very often

lies in our power to remedy the cause

of these troubles. Too many of us

Are prone to fancy all kinds of an-

why you came, through that
window, down the shed, and over the
fence, And if I ever see you within
fifty yard# of this house again, day
or night, I’ll shoot you dead, so help

me God!’ The thief took his de-
parture, and B -- related his ad-

venture next morning to the family,
who were entirely undisturbed by ft,
and he wa$ obliged ’to exhibit his
captured clothing and moiiey to in-
duce belief, He said that hia first
thought was to shoot the thief dead,
but when he saw he wa? only armed
with a chib, he could not take unv
advantage of him, though he does
not know what would have happened
if the shirt, pants and boots had not
been forthcoming. — — _ — - ---- ---

Chinese" Workmen.— The San
iFranciwo Bulletin gives the follow-

ing sketch of the habits of the Chi-

nese workmen, who were, employed

on the great Pacitlo Railroad:—
M When a Chinaman is killed, the
whole' g^ng invariably quite work
upon that portion of the road. What
secret fear, or open superstition they
have unou this point, I could not
learn. The overseers only know the
fact, and no more pretend' to account
for it than does the farmer for thejiPHBB! 1 young ducks taking to the

ii . iocs and troubles, Wp tto pftfcfi or chicken# fo the dry land.

Dimaes of the
’ organs
*tea« »i»-t

____ ____ a sail- and
reliable reaM-Ujr lor
thee* Is invaluable
to every community.
Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is such a
remedy, and no
other so eminently
merit* the conn-
deace of the public.
ItUasciemifitcom-

! bination of the medi-
cinal principles and
curative virtues of
the finest drugs,
chemically united,
to Insure the great-

est possible efficiency and uniformity of r*
•ulu, which enable* physicians a* well a*
Invalids to use it with confidence. It i*
the most reliable remedy for diseases (4
the throat and lUSgs ifeat science has Dro-

it strikes at the foundation o! all
p diseases A affording prompt

_____ n relief, and is adapted to pa-
tient* of any age or either sex. . Befog
very palatable, the youngest children
take it without difficulty. In the treat-
ment of ordinary Coughs. Colds, Here
Throat, Brpaesttfc Ijriuwiiaa, Cler-
gyman's Sore Throat, Asthma, Croap,
and Catarrh, the effect* of Ayer's
C'hkhuy Pectoral are magical, and multi-
tude* are i.ummlly preserved from serious
Hines* by its timely and faithful use. It
•hould ini kept at hand in every house,
hold, for the protection it afford* la sud-
den attacks. In Whooping-cough and
Consumption there la no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.

The marvellous eure* which Ana's
Ciierrt Pectoral has effected all ovar
the world are a sufficient guaranty that It
will continue to produce the best results.
An Impartial triad will convince the most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
as well as of It* superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians In all parts of th*
country, knowing its composition, recotn-
mend Avrr’s Ciirrhy Pbltohal to Inva-
lids, and prescribe it in their practice.
The test of halt a century has proved Us
absolute certainty to cure all pulmonary
complaints not already beyond the reach
of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. I. C. Ayer 4 Ce.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

*“ sold ar ata. naussisrs svsarwaaas. —

Vrl

.<«

M. C, R, R.

DEPOT DINI\« ROOD,
Ann Arbor, PlIrlilgHn.

Mica i.#, 50 Cys. Ltikcft ox 41.L Rotm

The traveling public will do well, when
they stop ut Ann ArbAt, to call and get a
Good Hquare Meal. 

M 8. ii E. A. DAVISON,

Proprietors.

. ('all at this office for your neat and
clump printing. Job printing done la the
latest .style* of the art. Hook

. ,H
<m

* ? V.' ; 7 ' • • - I

4VA\TLD £4H» buUcnUri at thi* Office. We
have oTCT-bhuted i»ui Job Jicpartment, by milling eev-

eral fouts of New i yjM , unc are remlv to execute all

kinds of Job l urk, feum u Mammoth Poster to a Vis-

iting Card, and nut) do it neatly, cheaply and expedi-

tiously. Our Priui*# mt Lower than any oilier Print-

ing Offi^ in tin utMiurrT You need not go elsewhere

to get your Pr nun; dm... » wt do work a# cheap as

the cbeaj^ta. Ght nr u oafl

$
D

J-i- ...........

CHERT SALE
- OF -

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
I

I), v. BUNNELL’S,
Ko. 944 Rain Ntrert,

JACKSON, . . MICHIGAN.

We are aarittg oqr Cnstomers money every day.
tr

A» immm> Stock of New ind Nlyliih Good, now in.

Tlitr moat Batisfaetory Fita Cluaranteed.

fay** No trouble to show Goods.

MfliU ®hcii (foiuc.

GOODS CIIEAPKB THEN EVER
liEFOKE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT I'HICES THAT
DEFY COMI’ETITION.

Oiir complete uml cxtcDeive stock of

Goods to lie full ltd, cuosistili)' of

r-otoac' r',*£ ro toi

1> - I* It A T T ,

WATCIHMgS.
lUi'AiniNo —Spi'clnl uiteiiilnii given n. TNT>'\r /T* Z' \ / VTk O

fills lirrtndioMhHiiisincss.HiidmillsIiwtlon U 1 \T\/\/U^s
gtinrantml, ut Hid Hive” Jewelry Ks-J w
lahllshment, South Main si., Chelsen. ' 47

bkaver cloaks,

BAY STATK. SHAWLS,

BOOTS AND SHOKS,

HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES
FLOUR, • x

1 a

FEED,

‘ Prfe»*.

LAW AND PATENTS.
THOS. a. snuotm. AU-rne, .04 CMMolfl- tl-Uw
*“ e»i*B| (Solicitor of ABorteon end FocwUb
ettoBl*. IT CoamM St Wort, DolroU, Rkb. ,

BJ* Tke ool; rtwpoulblo Fousl Udlo* la Um IUIO.X8

\8-25y

noLDayiiTim
r. I. k I.) Baiinsaa Uaivenitv

r Guaranim » more thorough and
practical counw of atudy, a belter

#corpe of eatirnenccd teacher* and
fiupcriorfadhtin generally thanany

f oiher Uuainctt Col fen in Michigan-
. whic h will be vouched for by the bu*i.

_ ne»» men of Detroit, and by our hurt.
ydred* of graduate*, tcoreaof whom had
pre viouily attended otherto-cailed bu»|.
net* college*. College paper teat run.

v8-.52-4in

A

V

K. W. VOIGT,

Delroit, Mich.

BAKW8 THE

Sufis® BEU_ • v 8-2 1-1 y

itRR ^ ln y®Mr own lownduxt no
nPI/vI capitnl risked. You cud give the
huslneis a trial without exfieuMt. The

«P|M»rtunlly ever offerwf for those
Wfiling to work. You shoukl try nothing
else until you see for yourself wbnl you
eau no nt the bnsinen* we offhr. No room
Ip explaiu here. You ct»u devote all your
time or only your spare lime to the busi-
urn, and make great pay for fcvery hour
that you work. Women make as much ««
men. Send ft>r special private terms and

« Wi&s: c»r V£Yy
MARY B, FOSTER,

Attorney at Low*
Office *t her Residence,

No. 96 West f'MtiiHrtne Siroei,
AaNN ARBOR, MICH.

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact
Eat or Wear.

everything needed to

Our Stock of

B0BTS MB SMS,
in particular, are simply immense*
anil of the begt kind#, and make#,
bought at prices that defy competi-
tion. Of

DRESS GOODS!
wo can show the Best Links ever
brought to Chelsea, and at pnees
that will astonish the citizens. »e
cordially invite all of onrold friends,
and the community generally! to
OOlHt^ IHttl via Oiir Stnrk HD^i
Store are well worth a visit, whether

yon with to pnrehose or not

WOOD BBC’S ft 00.

Chelsea, Sept 18, 1870.

'

M4v
- - •'  - ; ' .

ui.f*



M. TIME table

pg^epcer Twins on the Micliignn Ccnjl'
nil lUilroad will leave CheUea Hutud*follow*: " '4^rl

oomo WKST.
Mall Train .................  JJ;22 A.K
Way Freiglit,.. ...... . ...... 'JAi i». >f
(Jrand lUptd* E*pre*».. .T77.. 5:50 p. m
Jackaon Kxpre**,. ............ Bill p. m
SSSog Jixprem ............ 10:15 p.uv OOIWO KA8T.

Nipht'Exprcaa ............. S A' M
Wav Freighl ..... ..... v ... . 0: v» a. m
Jacltfon Expreaa ............  VM a. m
Grand Rapid* Exprww ...... 10:07 a m
Mail Train .................. 4:40ivm

H B. Lbdvard, Ocn’l Sup’t, Detroit.
Hkshy c. Wbhtworth, General Paa-

WBger and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

Time off/loMlnv (lie Ulall.
W^teriiMnil. .0:00,11:00 A. M.&5:30 P. M.
Kaglcrn “ ..... .0:50 A. Mi & 4:10 P. M.

f Gbo. J. Crowell,' Postmaster.

OHDBOH DIREOTORt.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
uCV. r,T- IIoL*fPA Services at 10k

. m. and 7 p. u. Prayer meeting Thai?

ar^M* ng al 7 ocl(Kk- 8uat% School

M. E. CHURCH.

tn^I’ t P' l\LT°n' Va*l?r- Servieea at
10'* A and 7 P. m. Prayer tnentinfr

BAPTIST CHURCH.
. v* *;• A • G a Y, Pastor. Services at : 0> i

ZtfSlTZoT1"1 “l 7 0'e'0cL
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

, ReT: V*"™ Gohio. Services every Bun-
day, at 8 and 10k A. v. Vespers, 7 o’clock
P. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

^ LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Hey. Mr. Mktzeil Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock P. u.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
18 PUBLISHED .

ISferjr Thursday Nornlng, by

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

RATES OP APVEUTIS1NG.
1 Week. 1 Mont If. 1 Y ear

, Apiarc, $ 1.00 $8.00 $15.00
t; Column^ 4.00 8.00 ̂  25.00
1/ Column, 7.00 10.00 40.00

l- Column. 10 00 15.00 75.00
Cards in “Business DirecU»ry,’’ $5.00

per year. _ '

OUR TELEPHONE.

IHSIMCWH 1IIRKCTOUT

BAKK, Established in
\J 1808. Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
drawn on Europe. United States Regis-
tered and Coupon Bonds for sale.Yg.13 Gko. P. Glazikk.

k OMVi: MIIHm I'i, NO.
m/y’ 150, V. & A. M., will mee!
/\/\ at Mitsoiiic Hull in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each nil moon.

G. A. RoukRTBON, Sec’y.

McKoke & Heatlet have moved to
Crls. Klienn’s new brick store, Main street.

Toe. editor’s flnance lljbw j afc, hla

wood pile. Will tliose in arrears please
take this gentle hint!

Last Sunday about two Inches of snow

fell, and ever since “ Jack Prost” has been

putting in to keep us cool.

8. C. Laird uud F. D. Cumings have

commenced to build up the burnt district

with a nice brick building. It will contain

two stores.-

_ |, O. O. F.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodg.-

IST* No. 85, 1. 0.O. F., will take place
every Wednesday evening at 0k o’clock,
at their Lodge room, Middle at., East.

Gkohuk Fann, Sec’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17. 1, o. O. F. — Regular meetings firsthand
third Wednesday of each month.

J. A P.O.mku, Scrllie.

/ 1 bo. i:. ifirtbirr, S. p. a,
VI OPKItATIVK AND MECHANICAL

l> i: X T I H T ,

Okkicb over Gkohok P. Glazier's Hank

Circuit Court Proceedings,

Ann Arbor, Tuesday, Oct. 28, ’70.

CRIMINAL.

Charles Carpenter plead not guilty to

the charge of information for assault with

Intent to murder Henry J. Mickley, of Syl-

van, July 5th, 1870. Prisoner being poor,

E. B; Ktnne WIi assigned to defend him.

Gustave C. Youngfer, charged with lar-

ceucy of forty buriiels of wheat from Wm
A. Wheeler, of Pittsfield, August 24, 1870,
plead not guilty.

James Freeman, charged, with larceny

of forty bushels of wheat from Wm. A.
Wheeler, of Pittsfield, plead not guilty. 

M ill. E. Bullard plead not guilty to the

charge of forgery, in uttering a note of

$50 purporting to be drawn by J. F. Schub,
of Ann Arbor.

Adalbert Weller plead guilty for lanceny

of a horse, Aug. 13, 1870, from Alcxauder

Dancer, of Lima. Albert Wood plead
guilty as accessory to the same charge.

Wm. Osius, charged with assault and
battery upon Alfred H. Holmes, of ]

field. Over the term.

Daniel M. Kline charged with defraud-

ing a boarding houM kpcpervpRQ MoFok
land." Dvcr the term.

C2l$1m* ICarket.
CfiRLSBA, November 0, 187$.

Flour, p cwt./. ........ . $3 25
Wheat, White, |l bu ..... $1 15® 1 18
Wheat, Red, p bu ....... 00(g) 05
Cohn.IU bu..... ..... ... 2m 05
Oats, bu .............. 20(m 25
Clovek Seed, ft bu ...... 4 75
Timothy Seed, |t bu.,.,? . 2 50
Beans V bu ............. 50® l 00
PoTATOKS.-Th bd. •••••••• 80<& 35

I*'

**

a
If

1 00© \ 50
05

Honey, 10 lb ............. 10<a 13
Butter, 10 lb ............ 13® 74
Poultry — Chickens, |» lb 08
f.AKD,|t lb ............... 00
Tallow, y lb.. ......... 06
Hams, ft lb ............. 08
Siiouldehs, 10 lb ........ 04
Kocs, 10 doz .............. 12

Beef, live ft cwt ........ 8 00@ 3 60
Sheep, live J0 cwt ....... 3 00@ 5 00
Hoos, live, .10 cwt ...... ... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed 10 cwt..... > 3 00

Hay, tame 10 ton. ........ 8 00@10 00
do marali, 10 ton ........ 5 00® 6 00 .

Salt, 10 bbl .............. 1 00

Wool, 10 lb ............. 28® 82
CllANHKItltlKS, 10 bu 1 00© 1 6°

LEGAL NOTICE.

Mortgage Sole.

Ciiklmka, Mich.

f FRANK DIAMOND,

, - THE - -
• •

# : s t*a ft : *

TONftORliVL ARTIST!
OP CHKL8KA,

OVER WOOD IIHO'S DRY-HOODS STORK.

Uf~ Good work guariiRtecd. v8*30

mSURAlTCB COMPANIES
R Kl’R KSKNTKD V

W. K. HKPliW.
Assets.

Home, of New York,
Hartford,
Underwriters’

American, Pliiladelplda,

Detroit Fire and Marine,
Fire Assoeiutiou,

Some fifteen members of Zion Lodge, I.

O. O. F., of Grass Lake, paid their brother

Odd Fellows in Chelsea u friendly visit, on

Wednesday of Inst week.

There are many hair preparations in
the market, but none have so desirable ef-

fect upon the hair and scalp as Hall’s Veg-

etable SfoilTiin Hal^Rencwer.

E. H. Boyd, of Chelsea, is to open a

barber shop under the Lake House, in the

room where the express office is.— Grass

hike Xeic$.

Removal.— Charles Wunder, baker, has

moved to Ids own building, one door south

of John 0. Taylor’s brick building, north*

Main street, Chelsea. Customers make a
note of tills.

Cold, piercing winds, and driving rains,

seldom fail to bring on a Cough, Cold, or

Hoarseness, ut (ids season, and Dr. Bull’s

Cough Syrup should he kept in every,

house. For sale by all Druggists.

Gildkrt A Crowell, of tins village,
sell the celebrated Stunsbiiry Oyster, the

largest and beat filled cans in Hie market,

and " Don't you forget it." It will pay

you to try them.

The Pinckney Gazette is the name of a

snml^hut neat little paper, just started at

Pinckney, Livingston county, Mich. The

editor and proprietor is Chas. E. Placeway.

We wish our brother success.' 9 r . *.

Know the Truth.— Ely's Cream Balm

positively cures Catarrh, by causing dis-

charge and healing ; not by drying up. A
remedy of ryal merit. Sold by druggists

at 60 cents. Sec advertisement.

CIVIL.

Cassandria Stephens vs. Frank Sheffield.

Over the term.

‘ Jos II. Dumud, and others, vs. Wilson
West. Defendant granted leave to file and

settle biH of exceptions any lime during

the present session of court.

Alfred H. Holmes vs. Wm. Osius. Over
the term

Franklin H. Young vs. Hiram Arnold.
Over the term.

David Meyer vs. J. Otto Hauselman.

Over the term.

Minnie Ortbring, by her next friend, vs.

Jacob HaseiscliwerdL Over the term.

Myron Webb, assignee, etc., vs. Josiali

S. Case, Sheriff Over the term.

John W. Hull vs. Wm. H. Pease. Over
tiic term.

Leonard Walliugton vs. Moses Rogers.

Over the term.

MEDICAL.

to Jay Everett, bearing date the 15th day
of March, A. D. 1877, and recorded in the
office ornie RggttleF of Ueeds, for the
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mlcb-
.igan, on the 28th day of March. A. D. 1877,
in Liber 62, of Mortgages, on page 788, by
which default the power of sale coutaiucd
in said mortgage lias liecome operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at tliis date, the sum of two hundred and
eighteen dollars and sixty-two cents,

I ($21802,) and twenty doiiars <$20, ) as an
Attorney fee, ns provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in

I chancery having been instituted to recover

] the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Monday, the. 1st day
of December, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door ot
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
l»or, in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at pubtie -nuetioti to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which sakl mortgaged,
premise's are described hi said mortgage,
us follows, viz: All tliose certain tracts or
parcels of land, bounded and described as

HOLIES & 'PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

AT THE STORE OF

Holmes & Parker,

$0,1014.627

• • 8,202, 1H 4

3,253.5 H»

- 1,200,601

501,020
- 8,178,880

OmcB: Over K«inpf*s Bank, Middle
sircet, west, Chelsea, Mich. vO-1

W. IIUHII,

Office over Holmes & Parker's Stork,

Crkijika, Mich. 81

E. PULLER'S
T<*\NOR1A1j HALOON!
Iliilr-L'iiitlng,

llulr-l>rcNNiii|f,

fcliiiYtiiir, iiihI

Sham pool it v,
Done in first-class style. My shop is newly
fitted up with everything pertaining to
the cummrlnf customers.

A speeiidiy mode i" rULLBH’SGE fjE*
HllATED SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
w’ulp and leaving the hair suit and glossy.
Every lady should hayu a bottle.

Particular attention will he given to the
preparation of bodies for burial In city or
country, on the shortest notino. All orders

promptly attended to.

* Hive me a call, at the sign of the “ Ball,
Razor and Shears, south corner of the,
“ Hue Hive.’’

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 18, 1870.

SLI’S ggglHBlLM
A Redded Cure.

A Local Remedy* I follows, viz: The north part of the sontb-
IIARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE, west quarter of the south-west quarter of

Application ewy ftn^Krceable. brnor^^^f
The effect is truly magical, giving lnst£nM said quarter aeeUoo, enrft by the highway,
relief, and as a curative, is in advance of goutli by the north line of. land, heretofore
any thine now before the public. deeded by Lyman Tollman to one Frazer,
The disagreeable operation of forcing «M being a part of said quarter section, and

quart df liquid through the nose, and the west by die west line of said section eleven,
use of •Ruffs that only excite and give tern- nnd containing about sixteen acres ; also,
porary relief, are already being discarded t|,e gouth half of the south-east quarter of
uud condemned. the south-east quarter of section ten (10),
CREAM BALM lias the properly of re- in Township three (8), south of Range

duciug local irritation. Sores in the nasal three east, containing twenty acres; also,
passage are healed up in a few days. Head- the north half of the north-west quarter
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in of the north-east quarter of section fifreen
an almost magical manner. Expectoration (15), in Township three, south of Range
is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is three east, containing twenty acres, in all
more or less restored. Bad taste in the about fifty-seven acres of land, more or
mouth and unpleasant breath, where it re- less. All of said lands used and occupiec
suits from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal hy said Mortgagor, ns one entire farm,
passages, which have been closed up for 8altl Mle |0 ^ gabJect t0 |ho pnyment
years, are made free. Lf the principal sum of one thousand dol-i-0.^ I ̂  ^ 10 b“°,“ 1106 up°D
Uiorougk U« of it, lo every l,,8..nee, will | DaU,d ^ 1870

JAY EVERETT, Mortgagee.
Fifty cents will buy a bottle, mid if satis- 1 Gi yy Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee,

faction is not given, on application the
proprietors will cheerfully refund the mon-
ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for it
ELY BROS., Owcgo, N. Y., Proprietors.
For sale here by W. R. Reed & Co.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.

Messrs. Ely Brothers:— I cheerfully
add my testimony to the value of your
Cream Balm as a specific it\ the case of my
sister, who lias been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Sanfords’s Remedy, and sev- _
eral specialty doctors in Boston She lm- 1 TnB ScIKNxmc American is a large
proved ut once under the use of your iH*- Plnil.c,as8 Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen
covcry. and has regained her health and ? prln|ea ln lllc m()8l beautiful style,

liniring, which had been considered irrem iUuttruUd tcith tplendid enffrav-

8.25 ly Robert W. Merrill I Inventions

Eliza twill J. Otient v.; Luke Dakc. Over raU'“’ ',',d

the term. — .....
First National Bunk of Ann Arbor vs.

Walter S. Hicks, and others. Over the

term.

George E. Bunco vs. Paul II. Wheeler.

Over the term.

Wm. D. Harrimnn, Judge of Probate,
for the use of Ella A. Dodsworth vs. Ed-

win B.°McCard and Sherman Hinckley.

Fifteen days granted for filing exceptions,

proceedings meanwhile stayed.

The Upton Manufacturing Co. vs David

Jackson. Molion.of defendant to set aside

writ denied, nnd he ordered to plead or de-

mur within five days.

CJCEliSEX, 3MJCJC..

Thjs FALL, you will find the Most

COMPLETE STOCK " GOODS

Ever brought into Chelsea; and as we hny all Goods for Strictly

Cash, it makes competition ont of the question. In

B^Fmnk Gooding vs. Josiah S. Case.
Over the term.

Charles Moore vs.. Vblney Davenport.

Over the term.

Tobias llehr ys. Joseph Audcttc. Over

the term.

TSfi BEST PAPSB! TBY XT!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

35tli YEAR.

- the - .

Jfcicntiftc

land the most recent Advances iu Uie Arts
and Sciences; including New and Inter

, eating Facts in Acricuiti
We know ftlilloli’s Coiinii nipt Ion | thc |fomCt Ucaltli, Medical Progress. Social

Wc Guarantee Wliat We Bay.
riculturc, Horticulture,

.. v . ..... . . ..... .... — ......... r - - -- . me iiuu.v, ..uu.,.., .Medical Progress. Social
Cure Is decidedly the best Cough Medl- Science, Natural History, Geology, Astron-
clnc made. It will cure a common or I omy. The most valuable pi actfcul papers
cronic Cough, or Broncliltln, In half the by eminent writers in all deparlmenta o:'
tlimMind relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, • ....... “
Astlimn at once, and show more cases of

Heal Estate Transfers.— Congdon &
Noyes to Lana Staffan ; 8‘^ acres of land

in tlitf village of Chelsea, for $525. James
McNally to Sand. A. Guthrie; 40 acres of

land in (section 10,) township of Sylvan,

for $1,000.

Mothers, iry Dr. Derby's Croup Mix-

ture, it is guaranteed to cure croup in all

its forms, and is^tlie best and cheapest

Medicine in the market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyptheria, and all throat and lung

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try It.

For sale by W,. It Reed & Co., Chelsea,Mich. \ 0-4-6 in

Our Marshal arrested uu individual on

lust Saturday evening, who said he felt

happy and looked so; ho said his home

was in Sylvan township, and his name

was C-o-o-k. We don’t say he was drunk

—only Ids tongue had brqkcn loose, and

Ids legs could not carry the amount of "O,

bo joyful" gas, which occupied Ills * upper

story." He was taken before a Justice of

the i>caco, and fined $5 and costa.

J G. Wkidmkykk is a rich old farmer,

who lives about four miles Mouth of Chel-

sea, and who 1ms been In the lishit of keep-

ing bad company. One day last week he

went home from (his place In a state of in-

ebriation, and knocked one of his sous

down. His wife interfered, and he also
went for her; but the boy* told the old

man to stop, or they would lick him. Not

liklug to bo talked to thusly by his own
boys, the old man drew a knife and swore

ho would kill the whole family. His eldest

son, Albert, now came to the rescue and
gave Ids daddy oue of the worst thrashings

be has had since Ids boyhood school days.

Good for him.— Grow Ao** Aew*.

jury casks.

Davit! Welsh, administrator, etc., vs.

Jonus Freer.

^ Hiram Fisk vs. John R. Gates.

Lewis Burir vs. E. C. Robinson, executor

of Andrew Bush, deceased.

Christina Finkbiudcr vs. Jacob Hascl-

scliwurdt.

Catharine Ryan vs. Thomas Preston.

Benjamin ̂llen vs. Peter Maddlu.

C. E. Mitchell vs. L. S. Lercli and Eli 8.

Manly.

Laura A. Leonard vs. B. J. Billings.

Richard Kearns vs. John Walker and

John Brenuan.

Caleb Harrington vs. Toledo and Ann
•Arlior Railroad Company. -

Cheatei; Parsons ys. J. M. Young.

Wm. ^IcPhcrson, et al., vs. Koscoo P.

Copeland, et al.

Thomas Wilkinson ys. Otto Dulack.

Albert W. Clark, et u!., vs. Peter C. Ka-

Consumption cured, than all others. It
will cure where they fall, It Is pleasant to
take, harmless to the youngest child, nnd
we guarantee what we say. Price 10 cts.
50 ds. $1.00. Ifyou^Lunga arc sore,
‘Chest or Back lame, use Sliiloli’a Porous
Plaster. Sold by W7R. REED & Co.

NO DECEPTION USED.
It is strange so many people will con-

tinue to sutler any alter (lay wun Aiispop-
sia, Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, General Debility when they can
procure »t our store SHILOH'S V1TALI
ZKK, free of cost if it does not cure or re-
lieve them. Price 75 cts. Sold by W. R.
REED & CO.

We have a speedy nnd positive Cure, for
Catarrh, Diptherhi. Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with
each bottle. Use it If yon desire health,
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold by
W. R. REED & CO. eow-v8-44m6

TRANZ STAFF AIT. Jr.

SHBSS’MKKB.
\170ULD announce to thc citizens ol

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps
constantly on hand, all sizes and stylos ol
ready-made

COFFINS AND SHB0TTDS.
- Hears*- in attendance on short notice.

‘ . FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Sept. 18, 1870.

(Jncluhitcd Letter*.
I 1ST of Letters remaining In the Post
^ Office, at CMma, Nov. 1st, 1870:

Beams, Miss Ella
Billmeyer, Jacob
Coyle. Mr. Peter
Cuipiniin. Mr. Elmer E.
Eberlu, Mr. S. ft

Holmes. D. T. • . .

Mailowney, Mr. Richard
McLain, Miss Rachel
Potter, Dr. E;

. Stephens, M I).

Sudier, Mr. Mike
Worm, John

Persons culling for any of the above let-
ters, please say “ advertised."

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

Positive RESULra-There are numer-

ous remedies that euro sometime* amU*-
come trusted as useful, hut none have ever

proved so effectual— cured so mauy and

such remarkable cases— as Dr. Ayers

medicines.

The Cherry Pectoral has restored great

numbers ol patients who were believed to

be hopelessly effected with consumption.

Ague Cure breaks jjp chills and fever

quickly and surely. ------- - --
Ayer’s Compound Extrset of Sarsapa-

rilla eradicates scrolula and impurities of

the blood, cleans** the system and restore*

it to vigorous health. By It* timely use

nouse.

Sarah A. Warner vs. Surah W. Dicker-

son.

In re-appeal of Mary J. Culp, set down

for trial Nov. 0th, 1870.

Therou A. Flower, et al., Wm. Warner,

set down for trial Nov. 7lh, 1870.

George D. Ctoyolnnd vs. Sarah J. Wines,

set down for Nov. 10th, 1870.

O. Moe vs. Nelson Booth, set down for

Nov. 11th, 1870.
Wm.Judson vs. George U. Parker, set

down lor Nov. 12tli, 1870.

Christina Eckhard vs. Michigan Central

Railroad, set down for Noy. 18(b, 1870.

Danyin Downer vs. Michigan Central

Railroad, set dowu for N°v* 10th, lfi70.

Albert M. Clark, et al., vs. Peter 0. Ka-

nouse, set dowu for Nov. 20tb, 1870.

Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1870.

DIVORCES.

Holden Heggie granted a divorce from

Isora Heggie, on ground of desertion.

Marla L. Hart secures a divorce from

David C. Hart, on account of cruelty.

Fred. Krause obtain* a divorce from

Mary Krause, on account of desertion.

Josephine Laliu divorces Frank Lalin,

on account of desertion and cruelty.

Paulino Stuck divorces James F. Stuck,

on ground of desertion.

Jeannette E. Hastings vt. Thomas Has-

tings. Divorce granted.

Crawford vs. Crawford. Divorce granted.

FORECLOSURE.

A. C. Torey vs. Joseph Seckiuger, et al.

TRIALS.

It Uep
Science, will be found in The Scientific
American.
Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60 a half year,

which includes postage. Discount to
Agents Single copies, ten cents. Sold
by all Newsdealers. Remit by postal order
to MUNN & CO., Publishers, No. 87 Park
Row, New York.

W kU W (9 In connection with
...... A Hie Scientific
American, Messrs. Munn & Co. are
Solicitors of American aod Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 85 years experience, nnd
how have thc largest establishment in the
world. Patents are obtained ou the best
terms. A special notice it made in the
Scientific American of all Invent-
ions patented through this Agency, with
the namo and residence of the Patentee
By the immense circulation thus given
public attention is directed to the merits
of the new patent, and sales or introduc
lion often easily effected.

Any person who lias made a new dis-
covery or invention, can ascertain, /res of
cJtarge, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, by writing to Munn dc Co. We
also send free our Hand Book about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks, their costa, and how procured, with
hints for procuring advances or inventions.
Addres* for the Paper, or concerniug
Patents 1WIJNM Sc CO.,

Mo. 37 I*nrk Row, Mew York.
Branch Office, corner of F and Seventh

streets, Washington, D. C.

Ayer’s Pills and their effect* are too well

known everywhere to require auy com-

mendation from us here.— Awiatou (A*)

Tima.

Cheap Job Prinling done it tbl*

Johnston's

Sarsaparilla
la arknnwMsw! to b« the heat ani mmt

reliable preparation now prepared Ibr

LIVER COMPLAINT
DTSFBFSXA,
Ant forFuUrtef ti. Blood.

Thl* preparation It compounded with
great cart, Crum the beat aclectad

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, StUUngia, Dandelion,

Wild Cherry, find other • ,
Valuable Remedies.

Prepared only by

W. JOHNSTON A CO.
Chemists & Druggists,

161 Jefferson Ave,, Detroit, Mioh.
HoW by all Drufftata. ,

DRY 60001
I

Our DRESS GOODS STOCK is Full. COLORED ALL-
WOOL CASHMERES— Navy Bine, Plum, Wine, Brown and

Green. Our BLACK, CASHMERES at Prices that
cannot be beat.

A Very Largo Assortment of Ladies Cloaks.

A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Dolmans.

A Very Largo Assortment of Ladies Knit Sacks. •

A Very Large Assortment of Knit Sacks for Little Folks.

-THE POPULAR-

BADGER STATS SXAWXS,

Single or double. An Immense Stock of HOSIERY, KID GLOVES,

NOTIONS, &c. UNDERWEAR for Men, Women and Chil-
dren. GLOVES and MITTENS for Boys and Men.

at 10 o'clock A. M.

Lincoln D. Sells, charged with burglary

from the store of A. A. Terry, pleaded not

guilty. Case ou trial.

; office.

gy Old Newspapers for sale at this

office at 5 cents per dozen.

u WE’VE ©OT EM!”
OiUaloi& Watir-Proof Liam

C0LU1S & SOB'S,
- ̂  For Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Wear.

Will not Sweat Down. Cleansed In-
stantly with a Damp Cix>th or
Sponok. Will wear for Months

Every Day Continuously.

Save double their cost In laundrylng, be-

The LIONS MAY ROAR !

The Animals May Growl,
Gabriel fflay Blow Ills Horn!

And Hen Hay Advertise
Low-Priced Harness,
And Yon Hay
Think Them

Cheap.
But I have now on hand the best and

cheapest stock of

DOUBLE OR
SIMM HMHBSS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,

WHIPS,
HALTERS,
FLY-BLANKETS,
. HARNESS-OIL, Etc.,

Ever brought to Cbebcu, which I will

sell cheap for cash. _

N. B.— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
, TRUNKS,

‘ VALISES, Etc., Etc.
1 keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

HTRem ember the place — 4th door west
of Woods A Knapp’s Hardware store.

Give mo a call before purchasing else-
where.

€. STEINRACH,
v8-40-6m v Chelsea, Mich.

-to:-

The Largest Stock of Men’s, Youths’ and Boy’s

- Overcoats for all; and just see onr Prices.-

-:o:-

'‘’Vr.rjr LIr. U,.i n. tn.. or Ch.rlc cwr, cursed
m , . b _! „r cured. with UMUlt rrilU Intent to murd<».i»g»'> Thw nr. mnd. of celluloid nmUlnen, ltd ©OU U»t b<m.» m«t. b, th.lnL.lrim,,.
decline of hcnlth *reeip«*ener ,n„vl^w . *. cannot bo dUUaguUhed from llio flneel C«pltel not required ; we will Mnrt you.

linen gootfi

Jacob Brown, 8nlc Agent fo
igan and Canada, No. 180 Joffe:

-Don’t forget that w$ continnc to keep thc

' ' __ — r-   ' . -

WILL « MOWN seen.
Manufactured by JACK RICHARDSON, Elmira, N. Y.; also the

Mott Popular Shoe for Women and Children, manu-

factured by PINGREE & SMITH, Detroit, Mich, .

and every pair is Warranted.

FELT SKIRTS, WOOL YARN, BED BLANKETS, FLANNELS,
Cotton Flannels, Bleached and Brown Cottons, Shirting,

CASSIMERE a*D WORSTED SUITINGS for Men.

pnt for Mich*
man

Avenue, Detroit, Mich,

nr For aide in Chelsea by WOOD
BRO S & CO. - . . T$^4l

Men, women, boys nnd girls make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
Thu work is light and pleasant, and such
as any nuu can go right at. Those who
are wise, who sec this notice, will send us
thbir addresses at once and see for them
selves. Costly outfit and terms tree. Now
is the , time. Tliose already at work arc I

_ |y We most kindly solicit your „ inspection, of onr Goods and

Prices, and we will then talk with yon about selling.

jy All kinds of Prodncc taken at the. Highest Market Prices.

OLD Papers for sale at this office 1 1,^ »P l*rgc sunis of mouey. Address
five cents per dozen. 1 TRvX «. CO., 'Augusta, Maine, \3-80-1y j .

HOLMES & PARKER.
CHELSEA, MICH. vS-12-y



SEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
About 3 o'clock Tueuduy morning the

burn of Durid Soper, two mile* north of
Graa* Lake, mu ducovered in fUme*. Three
rul amble honem, four b.^, 600 buheU of
vhemt, 300 busheli of corn in the emr, forming
atenmiU, •bedN.mtrsw mod mtmlk mtmckm were

— -^redaced to mmhef. The fire warn probably set
by Inunpc. - — - : _
The store, dwelling bonae and barn belong-

ing to J. W. Switzer of Uavia, Macomb coun-
ty, were burned Tuesday morning. .Low
about 16,000.

The Michigan Coal Company, at their shaft
four miles went of Jackson, bare struck coal
at a depth of seventy-three feet. They are
waking three shifts of men day and night, and
expect soon to take out first-class coal and
begin to make shipment*. The vein discov-
ered is four feet thick.

Hayden's warehouse at Tccumsehwaa burned
Tuesday morning with most of its contents.
Loss #6,000; insurance, #3,000. i
Tuesday morning the large steamer A mason

coming to Grand Haven from Milwaukee in a
severe gale made an attempt to enter the har-
bor and struck the bar outside. In getting off
the course was changed and tho beayy sea

* drove her ashore outside the pier, where she
became fastened and it was impossible to get
her off. The waves and swells prevented the
spproach of tugs -and she soon became a

- wreck. The passengers were all taken off in
safety and part of the freight thrown over-

~~ board and sated In a damaged condition. Hhe
had on over 9J0 tons of freight, of which there
were 7,000 barrels of floor, ana drew folly 14
feet of water. The Amazon was owned by the
Northwestern Transportation Company and
Insured for 430,06©. fhe actual loam on ship
and cargo will be abont #150,000.

Edgar Moore and wife were arrested in Hail
ley, Lapeer connty, Tuesday and lodged in jail
for murdering their newly-born infant child,
in the town of Hadley, on September 4. It is
claimed that the father strangled the babe a*
soon aa it waa born. Moore pleaded not guilty
and waa remanded to jail. Mrs. Moore was
discharged.

Fitch, fhe Hadley murderer, pleaded guilty of
murder in the first degree before Justice Bsr-
ber Wednesday, and was remanded to swait
trial.

Some hve hundred students and others crea-
ted a disturbance at the Ann Arbor, post-office
Tnesday evening, but the crowd dispersed af-
ter five of their number were arrested and
citixens came to the assistance of the officers.
Farther disturbances followed on Wednesday,
and ten more arrests were made, Nobody se-
riously hurt.

Samuel Otis, of Battle Creek, was inveigled
into 4 gambling saloon Wednesday night by
strangers, who got him drunk and brutally
assaulted and robbed him of #50 and theu
damped him unooincious into a hack alley.
Otis waa found by officers badly injured.

B. G. Peters’ lumber mill, at Manistee, and
a large lot of lumber on his dock, were de-
stroyed by fire Wednesday afternoon; loss
#50,000, no msnranoc nn lumber; insurance
on the mill #20,500.

Cham. Carpenter, the trait p who attempted
to shoot a brskeman near Chelsea last July
has been convicted of sasnlt with attempt to
murder.

Wednesday evening Miss Jennie Heath, the
daughter of L.'D. Heath of Spftng Lake, was
married to Mr: Alfred Shires, and more than

 100. invited friends were present at Mr.
Heath's residence, including many friends
from Grand Haven and other places. Soon,
after supper all the guests were taken very
sick and it is supposed that some article of
food had been poisoned. No deaths occurred,
but several persons were dangrrously ill and
for a time there was great excitement.

The red ribbon club of Adriau has disband-
ed. The effect* of the organisation have been
divided, and will be tendered the creditors in
payment of indebtedness.

' At s meeting of the Detroit, Lansing and
Northern, held at the compap>'s office in De-
troit Thursday morning, there were present
James F Joy, G. V. N. Lothrop, J.B. Mnliken,
directors, and J. E. Howard, assistant treas-
urer, re presenting by proxyta majority of the
shareholders. The business of the meeting
consisted in the adoption of an amendment to
the articles of association extending t^p Stan-
ton branch of the road to Big Kapids', a dist-
ance of 25 mile* from the present terminus.
Work has been in progress for some time and
will be comple^i January l.
Friday afternoon, while the north bound

freight was switching, at Monroe, Mr. Ward,
the conductor of the train, was thrown be-
tween two cars by a sudden movement of (be
locomotive, and, falling upon the track, his
legs were both cut off close to the body. From
the effects be died in a few moment*.

Mr. H. O. Coburn, proprietor of Coburn's
Exchange, Howard City, has devised a scheme
for disposing of his property, amounting to
forty-six thousand dollars. A ball is to be
given on the 20th of January next at Howard
City in an immense pavillion to be erected for
the occasion, when the property, divided-into
2,123 premiums, will be drawn by the lucky
ticket holders.

The following is a statement of the receipt*
and disbursements of the Bute Treasury for
the past month:
Balance September 36 ........ ... .( 606.2G7 53

KeceipU for the. month ............ 132,3b# 27
DisbursemeoU for the month ..... 300,651 43

SENATOR CHANDLER.
- Neirs waa received at Detroit bat unlay morn-
ing tkkt Senator Chandler waa found dead in
bed that morning at Chicago. No particulars.
He had siVirfsapti a large political meeting
Friday evening, and retired in his usual

The first dispatches weie confirmed by later
ones, and by noon the sad news had spread all
OVer the city and was the, principal topic of
conversation everywhere- * Tiags Were dis-
played at half-mast on tAe City Hall and over
business blocks generally; the bell
in the City Hall was totted; the dgttiex
issued extras, and unusual excitement
and indications of grief were apparent
every where. The dispatch waa a sim-
ple announcement that Senator Chandler had
been tound dead in bed in the Grand Pacific
hotel at Chicago. This waa telegraphed by
John B. Drake of the Grand Pacific to Ex-
Governor Bagley about 0 o’clock, and the pain-
ful duty of breaking the aad news to Mrs.
Chandler, then at the family residence, was
delegated to Mr. Allen Bhelden, who has Wn
Mr. Chandler's business partner for years. Kx-
Governor Baldwin, who waa his former busi-
ness partner, and Mr. W . G. Vinton. Mrs.
Chandler waa quite prostrated with the blow.
Dr. Fxrrand was summoned at once, and
everything waa done for her comfort that
coaid be, bat she remained long in a critical
condition through paroxysms of grief. Dis-
patches and messages of sympathy and condo-
lence were received from all part* of the
Bute ami country, including one from the
President and Mrs. Hsyes.
The circumstances attending the Senator's

death are briefly these : He had been making
political speeches in Wisconsin. He spoke
Wednesday night at O«hko«h, and Tbnrsday
afternoon at Janesville in an open tent, be-
fore an immense crowd, and then nrooeeded
to Chicago tofolfill biscniragenvmt for Friday
evening at McCormick hall, arriving there at
11 o'clock Frtdxy forenoon and proceeding
immediately to the Grand Pacific, where 'he

was assigned to parlors 3 and 5. He waa so
companied by his old-time and intimate friend
Mr. Jesse Spalding, and, with him. remained
in his room all day, receiving friend* and
callers. During the afternoon be complained
of* slight indigestion, bnt thought nothing
serious about it. He received an invitation
from Mr. W. F. .Lawrence, the Boston banker,
who was stopping in the boose, to dine with
him at 5 o'clock, and he accepted the inviution
bat when the time came be felt indisposed
and saying that be believed that be would
have nothing bu s piece of toast and a glass
of iced tea, sent orders to that effect. In the
evening be spoke with nnosnal earnestness
and seemed in the best of spirits. Retnrning
to the hotel he sat chatting with Mr Spalding
and others till 11:30, and gave orders that be
should be called at 7 in the morning to uke
the train fur Detroit. To Mr. Spalding be said,
as that gentleman . withdrew, “I am glad it's
over, too. After 1 have delivered my speech in
Detroit Monday night, 1 shall be through. We
have bad a pleasant trip tegetber and met a
great many pleasant and prominent gentlemen
and I hope before long we shall »ee each other

miles per boor, accompanied by
had been fatting for 84 boors. 1

r, which
______ _ _____ _ Much damage
waa done by the gale at Halifax and all along
the northern Atlantic coast.

A Confederate monument was unveiled at
Macon, Ga., Wednesday with imposing cere-
monies in the presence of twenty-five thuu-
— ^ people, CoL Thomas Hardeman deliv-
ered an eloquent ad^n**, in which be conn
seled peace and fraternity. *
The statement of the receipt* from internal

revenue from July 1 to September 30, 1878, as
compared with the like period iu 1878, shows
an inefiise of #2,063.448 flNMn eolleotions on
spirits; a decrease of #1,422,276 from tobacco,
and an increase of •‘ibU.l'Jl from fermented
liquonu
The trial of Bill^Xoung for the mnrder of

Lonis Spencer and four children closed in
Kaboka, Mo.. Saturday. Although Yonng was
acquitted, the belief in his guilt was very de-
cided among the citixens, and they determined
to lynch him. Sunday afternoon Yonng mar-
ried Lydia Bray of Ohio, and Monday evening

and his wife alighted, and a mob of two hund-
red to three hundred followed them on horse-
back and In wagons, and aarronodlng his
house demanded his surrender. Yonng opened
fire on the mob, and shots were exchanged un-
lil be waa wounded. . Eight men then forced
their way into the boose, tdok him out aud
hanged bim-

Tbe Standard Oil Company has contracted
for the construction of a five and a-haif inch
pipe linejfrom the oil country via Sharon,
Penn., and Warren, Ohio, to' Cleveland, to be
completed February 1st next, the line to have
a capacity of ten thousand barrels daily, and
five pnmping stations. Cost five hundred
thousand dollars.

At, the Nieboll boose, Oakland, CaL, Tuesday
night, Herbert Benton and Frankie Woodward
both committed suicide by shooting them
selves with the same pistol, the man killing
himself first. It was a premeditated deed as
both hsd^thretened themselves. Cause un-known. •

Mrs. and Miss Meeker and Mrs. Price And her
two children, late captives among the Utea. ar-
rived at Denver Thursday night. Mrs. Meek-
er is very feeble and UL

Intelligence waa received Thursday morning
that the Apaches had captured a station on
the Jumando Del Mierto. near Fort Craig, and
killed 13 person. The Navsjoes have broken
ont, and the troops at Fort Wmngate hare
been dispatched against them . . They stole all
the stock, including the mail moles .

The exeess of exports over imports of mer-
chandise for the month ended September 90.
1879, is #20,62047 for the 12 months ended
September 30. 1879, #256446.277.

The comptroller of the currency, says that
the increase in the national bank circulation
for Octobe; trill reach abont three million dol-
lars.

The New York Express reports great activi-
ty in the real estate market of that city, and»pe before long we shall see each other in '"'"J marsei oi ins* city, ana

Good-bye." Tnese were the last word. “n lhe authority of one or me largest opera-

Balance October 31 . . ..#438,004 27

Jacob Abbott, the author, died at his resi-
deice at Farmington, Me., on Friday, aged 76.

Jilin Baldwin Buckstone, the famous and
venerable comedian, and at one time lessee of
the Haymarket Theatre, died at Sydenham,
England, Friday morning, aged 77.

Tie Ex-empress Eugenie baa returned to
Chiselhurid.

Fitch, the murderer of bia wife and child in
Hadley, Lapeer county, a few week* ago. was
brought into court Monday, pleaded guilty,
and waa aentenced to State Prison for life. He
started for Jackaon the same evening.

The skeleton of a man from the hips to the
knees, with s portion of the back-bone at-
tached, was found on the beach at South Ha-
ven, Sunday, and was buried without an in-
qnest. The flesh had all worn off, It is con-
jectured that it may have been the body of.
Prof. Wise, the miaaing balloonist.

Isaac Manbeimer, \ Tag-peddler, waa run
over and instantly hilled at Hillsdale Sunday
by an express train. He waa driving over the
track with a mule and the engine killed man
and mule and smashed the wagon.

H. J. Perrin of Marshall has been anrdi by
hia ancle, Darius Perrin of Kocbeater, N. Y.,
for #8 iO.OX). Some time ago Darios failed and
put a quantity of bis . property in H- J’s.
hands.

Withiam, the Genesee county murderer,
waived examination before Justice Stevenson
Monday morning. Hia trial la set down for
the next term of coart.

The snow was ten inches deep at Kalamazoo
Monday morning. At South Haven it was
till deeper.

-1— Detroit in Brief. 7
Early Tuesday morning daring a gale on the

Detroit River the large schooners Niagara,
Aeldwhons* and Porter came into uolllaioo at
t^hTd<,,beU*I*le- The Porter was sunk
and all three were badly daro*««i. The sunk-

‘••ded with 56.00J bushel* of
barley and both vessel and cargo will probably

J^UOO*1 Th# *cl*>oaer valued at ^ / ^baoco house which spend*
an average of # 1 . 00 * day for stamps.

Jgjf mea »re employed at the
and there

The Detroit Light Infantry have arranged
for a complimentary reception to he held at
theix armory Thnrart*yr November is. — - — -

a,£rt£«ykBr8i}* JfOtumd before tW Scien-
tific Aaaoolation at Y. M. u. A hall Wednes-
day evening on “Spiders."

The Pullman oar works and Michigan car

wheel company #11,000.

Bishop Harris arrived with his family Fri-
day. The episcopal residence U now furnished
and waa occupied by the Bishop Monday.

. Georg* Brake, of St. Clair Plata acciden-
tally shot aad killed himself Friday by draw-
ing a loaded gun toward him muzsele end for-

Governor Croswell has appointed F. H.
Chambers, Esa-. J adge of the Wayne Circuit
to suocaed Judge Reilly whose resigi

oa Friday.
1 resigaitiuu took

again.

he ever spoke.
When called at 7 in the morning, there was

no response, and when an entrance was effected
through the transom, be was fooud with hit
feet on the floor and hix body lying across the
bed. as though he had fallen backward while
sitting on the edge of (he bed and expired In-
stantly. There was no evidence of any strug-
gle, and death had evidently been painleas;
The conclndon of the medical gentlemen who
testified at the inquest was tbst death was
caused by hemorrhage of the brain.
A committee of 30 prominent citizens of

Chicago were appointed to accompany the re-
mains to Detroit, and a similar committee of
Detroit citizens lett for Chicago Saturday
evening for the' same purpose. Senator
Chandler's son-in-law. the Hon. Eugene Hale,
of Maine, was telegraphed and with his family
started tor Detroit Saturday. Mrs. Hale was
the only child of the deceased. The only
other member of Mr. Chandler's immediate
family is an elder sister, Mrs. Lee. who resides
in the family homestead at Bedford, New
Hampshire.
The Detroit committee of citizens to escort

the remain* ol Senator Chandler to his home
left for Chicsgo Saturday evening. The com-
mittee included Ex-governors Baldwin and
Bagley, Senator Ferry, the Hon Messrs. Al> x.
Lewis, John 8. Newberry, James F. Joy, C. H.
Buhl, John Owen, Philo Parsons. A. Sbcley,
Wm. A. Moore, 8. M. Cutcheon, Samuel Post,
Digby V. Bell. Gen. U. A. Alger, Messrs. Benja-
min Vcrnor. Jerome Croul, R. W. Gillett, Geo.
W. BissaH, Allan Bhelden, Mr. Qninby, of
the Frew Preaa, and others. The party arrived
at Chicago about 9 o'clock Sunday morning',
and were met by the Chicago citizens commit-
tee headed by Senator Logan, and at once re-
paired to the Grand Pacific. The remains were
lying in state in the ladies parlor, and guard'd
by a guard of honor from the First Illinois
Infantry. Appropriate religious services were
held, conducted by the Kev. David Swing.
The body, still in an ice case, was then re-
ceived with doe honors by the military, jilaced
upon the bearse, the escort fell into line, and
the procession moved to the depot The escort
consisted of the First, Second and Sixth bat-
'talions of the First regiment Illinois national
guard, s detachment of Chicago cadets,
representatives of the First Illinois cavalry,
the union veteran club, the young men's
auxiliary club, and delegationa from various
grand army posts. Three military bands dis-
coursed the solemn dead march as the proces-
sion made its way to the depot
The case was wrapped in the American flag,

and on it* being placed in the car, the lid was
apenad and the lace of the dead Senator ex-
posed. At several cities along the line the
train stopped aud crowds of people came
aboard to take a last look at the dead Senator.
The train, heavily draped, arrived at the Do-
troit depot soon after C o'clock Sunday eve-
ning, and was there met by an immense con-
canrse of people. The military organiza-
tions formed in two tinea extending
from the platform to the Third street exit of
the depot and through this line paassed the
pall and escort, while the vast throng stood in
silence and with uncovered heads. The -oiti-
zens, reception committee beaded by Mayor
Langon feil in two by two behind the escort
and the long procession moved slowly up
Third street U Fort and up Fort to the Chand-
ler residence, where the crowd quietly dis-
persed.

During Monday and Tneaday the body lay in
the east room of the mansion and was visited
by many sympathiziijg friends and strangers.
Mrs. Chandler was still confined to her room
and unable to sec any one bat the immediate
members of the family. Her daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Hale, arrived from Maine Monday ev'.
ning accompanied by her oldest boy, Chandler
Hale, and her husband's brother, Clarence
Hale. Her hnsband was too ill to leive home.
It" waa desired that the funeral take place
Wednesday afternoon, and that the body lie in
state in the City Hall from 8 o'clock a. m. to
1 p. m. on that day. The Governor issued *
proclamation directing all the State offices to
be closed and draped in mourning on the day
of the funeral.

A meeting of tho citizens waa held in the
Recorders Court Room Monday’ noon to take
appropriate action relative to the deceased.
Enlogiea were pronounced by Sylvester
Lamed and others and a committee on resolu-
tion* appointed, consisting of Messrs. Geo.
Jen.me, Theodore Romeyn, Ex-gov. H. P.
Baldwin. G. V. N. Lothrop and C. 0. Trow-
bridge, Attorney General Kirchner and Chief
Justice Cambell. They made a report with
recommendations which were adopted.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The fifth annual convention of the Woman's

National Temperance Union met at the First
Baptist oh nrch in Indianapolis, Wednesday.
A large nnmber of delegate* were present.

The. third biennial meeting of th« Evangeli-
cal Alliance of the United States commenced
at the Second Presbyterian Church at St. Louis
Tuesday night. Delegates were present from
all parts of the country. Th* aeaaiop* con-
tinued throngh Wednesday and Thursday,

The steamship England arrived at New York
Tuesday morning Irom Liverpool- When the
cargo was about to be unloaded a man’ waa
found leaning against a orate, who faintly
gasped out “water.'* He was terribly emaci-
ated and weak. He waa aakad if be had been
all these days while the ship waa at sea with-
out fuod.afid drink, and he nodded once, thud-
dered and died. The body was sent to the Chamber of
morgue- The England left LiverpoofOOLiber
16, and the stowaway must have lieen 13 days
without food or water.

The cabinet-maker* of Ban Francisco have
begun a general strike for an advance of 25
oenta.. . ..... .. ......... . ..... .... ...... .....

Two .freight train* came in collision Tues-
day near Williamatown, Ms**., on the Troy
and Boston Railroad, causing damage to can
and locomotives of #20.000.

The remains of Geo. Barr, the unfortunate
companion of Prof. Wise in th* late disas-
trous tudloon asoension from BL Louis, ar-
rived there Tuesday m iming, and were fol-
lowed to the grave in the afternoon by a large
B umber of friends.
The severest storm ever known at thia time

of the year occurred at ML Washington Wed-
nesday. The wind attained a veUeity of 132

tors, a rise of 75 per cent, in price since
March.
A fire broke oot Tbnrsday morning at 3

o'oclock in what is known as Sm alien's frame
block, in the center of the business portion of
Parker, Pa., and spread rapidly in both direc-
tions. destroying almost the entire business
portion of the city, including 70 dwellings and
business hon«es. Estimated Toss over #8>X.001;
insurance #2oO.<>GG. Cause of fire ineendisry.
The hillsides and river shores were lined with
homeless families and household chattels.
Great excitement prevailed.

At the cabinet meeting Fri**y the Secretary
of the Treasury called attention to the fact
that the Dominion of Canada has prohibited
the importation of American cattle on account
of apprehension of plenro-pneumonia, and a*
some fear exist* among Americans in regard
to Canadian cattle, it was agreed that an order
shall be immediately issued prohibiting the
introduction of Canadian cattle to thia conn-
try.

All the public school buildings, the coart
house and about thirty other buildings at
Mound City, TIL, were destroyed by fire Sun-
day night. The connty records were saved
exrept some loose documents. ' Total Id's
abont opg hundred and foity thousand dol-
lars; insurance less than forty thousand dol-
lira. .

The secretary of the treasury hai issued an
order prohibiting the importation of next cat-
tie from C-nada, to take effect December 1.

The President hss issued a proclamation
fixing Thursday, November 27, as a day of
National Thanksgiving.
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• PERSONAL.
President Hayes has sent s telegram to Gen.

Grant, inviting him to be the Presidents
gnest when be visits Washington.

Jam.es Red path, the mysteriously misting
lectare bureau man, arrived at San Francisco
on the Ooiima, from Panama on Wednesday,
and is stopping at the Palace.

Admiral John J. Abernetby died Wednesday
aged 76. He was fur'msny year* medical di-
rector tn the Ucited States navy.

The Hon. l*aao R. Morns, ex-oongressmsn
resident of Quincy, died Wednesday morning
aged 67. Hi- was in the 35tb and 36th con*
grease*.

The Kpiacnpal convention of northern New
Jersey, on the sevestb ballot, elected Dr. Tbos.
A. Starkey of Patterson bishop.

The wife of George Francis Train was found
dead ip bed Wednesday evening at her father's
bouse in New York city. The family physician
attributes her death to paralysis of the heart.

Don Carlos, the Spanish pretender, has ar-
rived in London.

The Princess Louise will return to Quebec
by tne steamer SarmaUan, January 22d.

Ms). Gen. Joseph Hooker died at Garden
City, L. 1., Friday afternoon, General Hooker
bad been in his usual health until an hour be-
fore bin death, and purposed to go to New
York next day to attend to business matters.
He gave a large dinner party at the Garden
City hotel on the 25th, and seemed to be in
the beat of spirits and to enjoy social inter-
course with bis many friends as fully as at
any time of his life. He took his accustomed
walk iu the park during the afternoon, and
did not complain of ieeliug ill till about 4
o'clock, when be retired to nis apartments and
anmmoned hi* valet, who helped him to a sofa,
where he rested about an hour, then rose and
busied himself about the mom* till at 5:45,
his valet, hearing the General struggling for
breath, hastened to his side and assisted him
to lie down upon the bed, at the tame time
ringing for help. The hotel superintendent
hurried to the room, but when he arrived the
general was dead.

Gen. Grant and party left Connell Blnffa
Monday and arrived at Burlington in the
evening, where they were met and welcomed
by a crowd of 10,000 people.

FOREIGN.
A dispatch from Bnchareat says that Minis-

ter Kasson is expected there shortly to for-
mally recognise Rimmunian independence,
and establish diplomatic relations between
Rou mania and the United State*.

The Late Senator Chandler.

Zochariah Chandler waa born in Bed-
ford. X. H., December 10, 1813. Hia
education was limited to that of the
common schools and an academy in his
native State, tn 1833 he removed to
Detroit and shortly afterwards * ngaged
in the dry goods business. He was
elected Mayor of Detroit in 1851, and
in 1852 was the nominee of the Whig

made an active canvass, and ran far
ahead of his ticket, but the Democratic
.party was then in the ascendancy in
the State. In 1857. the Republican
party having come iuto power in Mich-
igan. Mr. Chandler was elected to the
United States Senate to succeed Lewis
Cass, and took ills seat March 4. 1857.
He at once took prominent and radical
ground in hostility to the encroach-
ments of slavery. He made speeches
in opposition to the admission of Kan-
sas under the Lecompton constitution,
in opposition to the annexation of Cuba,
and other measures which were strong-
ly urged in the interest of the South.
• As a memiier of the committee on
commerce, he actively promoted meas-
ures for the improvement of the com-
merce of the lakes, chief of which was
the appropropriation for the construc-
tion of a ship canal through the St.
Clair flats. He was re-elected in 1863
and again in 1869, thus serving in
the Senate eighteen years. In Decem-
ber. isau he moved the appointment
of the committee on the conduct of
the war, declining the chairmanship,
although he was the guiding spirit
Mr. Chandler was made chairman of
the committee on commerce, and held
the position until the expiration of his

third terra, March 3, 1875. He was
one of the most earnest supporters of
the administration of Lincoln and
Grant, possessing the firm friendship
and esteem of those men and Mr.
Stanton.
Mr. Stanton was appointed to the

supreme bench at Mr. Chandler's re-
quest on the same day that the request
was made. On July 16, *1802, Mr.
Chandler delivered in the Senate the
greatest speech of his first 18 years of
service. It was in relation to the con-
duct of the war, and his severe criti-
cism of McClellan's career led in the
Bnd to the transfer of Gen. Grant to the
command of the army b2 the Potomac.
From the time of his entrance into
public life, Mr. Chandler was an active
and most sagacious politician, and par-
ty success was generally assured when
his advice was followed. He always
advocated a protective tariff for the
encouragement of home manufactures,
and earnestly advocated, and often se-
cured government aid for river and
harbor improvements, was among the
first who favored the overthrow of the
slave power, the preservation of the
integrity and honor of the country,
and the protection by law of all tile
rights of the humblest citizens.

lie was chairman of the Union con-
gressional committee for four years,
was made a member of the national
Republican committee in 1876, and
was chosen chairman for four years.
His care and vigilance did much to se-
cure the election of Mr. Hayes to the
Presidency. On the morning after the
election he sent the report, “Hayes has
185 votes and is elected,”' which,
though often disputed after a contest
of a kind never before known in Am-
erican politics, proved to be true. Oc-
tober 10, 1875, Mr. (.'handler wits ap-
pointed Secretary of the Interior by
President Grant, holding the position
until after the inauguration of Presi-
dent Hayes. His administration of af-
fairs showed high ability, surprising
his friends and extorting praise from
his enemies. s

. He introduced and carried out a sys-
tem of regeneration and reform iu civil
service such as was never before seen

Genera! Grant.

The hearty welcome which the peo-
ple of San Francisco of all ranks and
parties have given to General Grant
on his return to the United States is,
to a certain extent, devoid of all politi-
cal significance. It was not possible
that one of the foremost of American
citizens should come back to his native
land, after a long absence, to find him-

THE FARM.

Farm Dairy Block.

While we would do or say nothing
to discourage the breeders of blooded
aud p^re-bred #iock of any or all va-
rieties,' it has occunedto us ih.it there
is an opportunity for enterprising and
wide awake fanners to be of benefit to

in ioo2 was me nominee or me w nig land, after a long absence, to find mm- their neighbors and at the same time
party for .Governor of Michigan. forgotten. — He- had commanded put money in their own purses. ‘We

were very forcibly struck with the
idea We wish to encourage on seeing a
drove of dairy cows offered for sale in
one of the best dairy-districts of Long
Island, last spring. ̂These cows had
been brought from the West— some
from Michigan and some from Ohiot—
at a cost of an average of £8 per 'head
for freight, besides the expense of feed
and care on the way. There waa a
good demand for them, and they were
sold at what the drover considered a
fair margin of profit, at prices ranging
from $35 to $6o jier head. - The farmer
who bought and paid for these cattle
seemed also to be well satisfied, and
the whole business was done as if the
fact that the farmers had the opportu-
nity to buy cows at those prices was a
favor. Now, there is no doubt that
all of those dairymen who bought
these cows had sold many of. their
calves from cows that had been proved
to be first-class milkers for from $l to
82 each, and thought they had made
/j /% . a/1 tin ip1* ̂  a. -  i I,gtrju uargamn.

This is not an isolated caae~ It will
be found that this business of droving
is done in all dairy regions, and it is a
notorious fact that the drovers, as a
rule, m^ke more money than the far-
mers who buy the cows. The drover
goes into a region remote from the
dairy centers, and, going about among
the small farmers, buys what stock
they have to sell, be it good, bad or in-
different, giving a lump price generally
for one, two or a dozen head. The
small farmer, not making dairying a
business, knows the capabilities of
each of his cows, and is not inclined
to sell the best of his herd, so the dro-
ver buys such as he can. The result is
that the dairymen who add to their
herds cow’s bought from the drovers,
do not have a high average in their
supply of milk, but must be content
with cows giving probably an average

successfully the largest army in the
field which had ever fallen to a lot of
any General— in any country— to con-
trol. He had twice ruled the United
States nation as its Supreme Civil Offl
oer : and he had saved, by his indom-
inable pereerverance, the United
States from disruption. Such services
as these would be ill requited by apa-
thy and indifference on the part of the
fellow-citizens of the illustrious soldier

and statesman who lately landed In
San Francisco from the far East As
the City of Tokio, the vessel which
bore General Grant, steamed past the
Golden Gate down the harbor of San
Francisco, to the Janding-place, she
was accompanied by a fiotilla, consist-
ing of every available craft in the har-
bor, and the General stepped on shore
amidst a military salute from the bat-
teries, and ringing of bells, and the
cheers of his countrymen. The pro-
cession which escorted General Grant
from the landing-place to his tempora-
ry abode was two miles long, and. from
•this fact, we may form some idea of
the multitudes of which that proces-
sion was composed. Although we
have said the enthusiasm with which
General Grant was welcomed home
was devoid of any political significance,
yet it does not follow the career of the
General, as a public man, has closed, or
that circupistances may not arise
which will render it imperative that
General Grant should again serve the
State. On the contrary, we think it
highly probable such an eventuality
may arise; and, if it should occur,
General Grant is the man of the situa-
tion. He alone could knit together in
one strong phalanx the united strength
of the Republican party/ He alone
would be obeyed and supported by the
other Republican chiefs, for there is no
lack of leaders, but a plethora thereof
in the Republican ranks. Above all,
General Grant is not a party leader in
the same sense as other Republicans;
he is not an aspirant for office, but he
may be a necessity. Should such a
moment of necessity arrive, we believe
that General Grant would sacrifice his
irivate wishes to the public good
here is something weird in the influ-
ce which the silent General exercises
er the minds of his fellow-citizens;
d we are strongly reminded by it of

the life long hold which William the
Taciturn had upon his fellow-citizens
of the Dutch Republic.— 4 merlmn Rey-'
liter Paris.

sstK- sar*.
that your neighfxir is deaf'

no responsive movement, therefZ **
ay h« did not hear. But “Tfe?
voice of his child crying in the t. ^
as if in- great distress, and
drops his hoe and runs to give V
His sympathy is affected and hix mep
meat is a resjioHsive one. Mhv to0'*'
bd so with. Ibis wonderful - and
gent little insect? Is It not fairh,

sponse, while others for which it A
not care call for no emotions or

nitlon? Intelligent bee-keenerx
noticed that the swarming of o„P u?e
is likeiy to produce swarm J l?

others, and that, too, where t),e L11
are so situated that the bees ear**
possibly see the movements ofn!?
neighbors. May it not result tromtt
fact that the bees hear a sou, ,7^

Topics.

ASL Petorsbur* dwpatoh *ay*: It ia *aid
that tha ,(o?«rnal«iit ha* reemmi information
that Gen. Targnkaaoff ha* sustained s fr-h
disaster in TarkeaUn, ai d been obliged to rs-
treat hurriedly with loss of baggage.

A Vienna correspondent telegraphs: Rua-
Xis, convinced that she is iaolatod. baa he«n
earnestly seeking to be admitted to the A at-
tro-German understanding. It is almost cer-
tain that there will be a meeting of the three
emperors. i-

The national board of health will durina the
month of November begin a sanitary survey of
Memphis which work will be supervised by
Col. Waring and Maj. W. H. H. Benguard. As
soon aa the absentees have *11 returned, a
house-to-house Inspection will be made under
the anspiee* of the national board with a view
of a*Mrt*ini»g the necessities for proper san-
itary improvement.

An official return, to be laid before the
French Chamber of Deputies, ahowa that 8,066
communist* have been amnestied, 1,800 being
prisoners and 1,700 condemned by default.
About 1,000 remain excluded.

A budget was presented to the Prussian
ia in OtT nf Diputii:* Friday. It show* an e*.-

timatod deficit of $16,9*1.810 for the next fiscal
year.which the government propose ta cover
by a loan, as also a deficit of $2,186,124 re-
maining for the current fiscal year.

The month of October waa a busy one at the
State Prison. 86 convicts having been received,
21 discharged, 1 died, 1 pardoned, and one re-
leased by order of the Supreme Goad, making
an inereaa* of 11, and dosing the month with
788.

A Constantinople dispatch says that owing
to the wantof money and the soldiers clam-

Wjyiirw: se
vention; others fear disorders in the capital
or the provinces.

News from San Domingo ia to the 20th nit
Without firing a shot, th* whole army of th*
north jeiaed the revelutioaaiy movement

in Washington. In less than one week
he had disraifised every clerk from one
room in the patent office, for dishonesty
or immorality, thoroughly examined
and sifted, other bureaus, especially
the Indian office, where bribery and
corruption ran riot, and thoroughly
renovated the whole department— a
series of reforms being adopted which
were radical, practical and effectual,
requiring an amount of moral courage
and executive ability seldom possessed
by public officials.

For the past few weeks Mr. Chan-
dler had been making speeches in Mas-
sachusetts, Ohio, New York, Wiscon-
sin, awakening the enthusiasm of the
people everywhere to a surprising de-
gree. . His last speech was made at
Chicago Friday night.

Mrs. Fremont in Arizona.

Mrs. Jessie Renton Fremont has
'found in Arizona, where General Fre-
mont is now territorial governor, a
field for her well known scholarly tal-
ents. Certain grown boys and girls,
the children of poor parents, and
obliged to work for their hvelihood.had
formed themselves into a class for the
reading of history at such times as
they could spare from their labors.
They were plucky and bright, and so
pleased Mrs. Fremont that she gave
her Friday evenings to them. On this
work she writes to a friend: “It was
a great pleasure to me to find that I
could add to the knowledge of these
young people, that I could make real
and human to them names and person-
ages, that I could link together one
event and one personality after another
until history became not a dry mass of
names and dates and isolated events,
but a connected and yet broadening
stream of human effort. I cannot, of
course, begin to tell you all I said to
them, but the thirty-two history talks
I gave my Arizona flock of scholars
each Friday of the term after I Joined
them were a panorama of history as
uiy father had taught me to know it,

as I had realized It in many a spot of
classic ground in Europe, as reading
had enriched it with personal belong-
ings and lights^nd as I had seen it made
both in France and in our own great
trial-time. For this, when they would
thank me, I would tell them to thank
my father. I acquired last winter a
practical insight Into the vast and
spreading influeuce of the spoken word
on receptive and willing young minds.
I have never done any one thiug that
gave me so much content in the doing
and the remembrance.” It is suggest-
ed by an eastern Journal that there
are many fashionable maids and tna-
‘r*VB‘n, New York who fe«l » desire
to let their light shine into the dark-
ness of th# Ignorance around them, and
that here is the way. But it is forgot-
ten that Mrs. !• remont is one woman
in ten thousand. Such a work as she
carried on, simply enough seemingly,
calls not so much for knowledge, which
may be said to be almost common, as
for tact, zeal and discretion, which are
rare.

Another fact— Th# farrier mar bn
•low, but h# is sbonr.

Women have lieen admitted to the
bar in eight States.

A number of Swiss colonists have
just purchased 76,000 acres in Nebras-
ka.

A gudgeon is the metal journal or
arbor upon which a wooden shaft re-volves. j-.- ‘ ,

Lime and sand, and cement l»» sand
lessen about one-third in volume when
mixed together.

Solid square shafts of iron have
about one' fifth less strength than solid
cylinders of equal areas.

A prize fight between nn unarmed
man and a dog is reported at New Al-
bany, Ind. Roth contestants used
their teeth, and the dog waa whipped.

A young woman at Damariscoita,
Me., has the- longest natural hair
known. It is eight feet long, and when
twisted goes six times around her
head.

.Smooth ng-ironsare a late invention.
In the it gn of Queen Elizabeth and
.fumes 1., large stones, were used, ip-
scribed with texts of Scripture, for this
purpose.

A careful political economist closely
calculates that the women in this
country might annually save 814,500,-
000 in ribbons which the men might
spend in cigars.

From certain upheavings and crack-
ings noticed in the top stratum of
mortgages on which their city stands,
the Chicagoans infer . that the real es-
tate underneath is risng.

When Caleb Cushing was Minister
to China, he had his visiting cards
printed in the Chinese style, on long
strips of red paper, with his name,“Ku-
Shung.”
John B. Gough deli verrd his farewell

address in England at the Metropoli-
tan Tabernacle, Mr. Spurgeon presiding
and presenting him with his sermons,
in twenty-four volumes, us a testimo-
nial to the orater on his departure.

A poor man a few years ago pur-
chased a piece of ground at South Am-
boy, N. J., and commenced selling the
clay that lies under its surface. He
has dug great shafts and tunnels, and
is said to have earned a fortune of
8300,000. ̂

A recent discovery at Pompeii was
that of a birdseller’s house, The im-
bedded skeletons of numerous birds
were dug out; also, large quantities of
carbonized millet seed, hemp seed and
a species of small bean, which bad been
the dealer’s stock of bird food.
The secretary bird of the arid plains

of South Africa lives almost entirely on
serpents. It attacks those of consider-
able size, seizing them and carrying
them'intathe air to suqfT a hehht that
the fall ktUs then.. It is held almost
•acred at the Cape of Good Hope us a
reptile destroyer.

The Indians call the colored troops
DUffulo soldiers, on account of their

Thejr never scalp them,
and dislike fighting them, because
when they kill them the. braves have
nothing to show for their prowess,
until their enlistment as soldiers, ne-
groes could paas m safety through an
Indian country where to a White man
would be certain death.

The curious travelling stones of
Australia are naralleled In Nevada.
1 ey are described as almost perfectlyvv f* [urffe 99 a walnut.
>N iien distributed about the floor, ta-
ble or other level surface, within two
or three feet of each other, they imme-
diately begin travelling toward a com-
mon centre, and there lie huddled up
toa bunch like a lot of eggs in a

The one hundred miles long pire
from Corryville to Williamsport, Pa.
for the transportation of coal oil, is
six inches in diameter and contains 28 •

Lj UOQ barrel# of oiL Th# falll# a loo
fe«t, and the oil is forced into the pipe

hy Rre?t*i.eug,in!* to® fluid Pauing
through the pipe at the rat# ofiwme-
thing over a mil# an hour, flowing In-

M ““ r*u °f

of eight or gipe quarts per day for the
milUlng season. The wide-awake and
thinking dairyman, on the other hand,
raises from three to ten calves from
his best cows every year, and his stock
is getting better and his milk record
is increasing instead of going back-
ward.
Rut many dairymen, particularly

those who send milk to market, seem
to think they cannot raise calves to
advantage, and iu many cases it may
be so. Rut let some enterprising farm-
er go into the business of raising, every
year, the calves from his best milkefr,
and buying from his neighbors their
calves of the same kind for the pur-
pose of selling them at one, two oi
three years of age, and he will find the
demand more than he can supply, and
the dairyman will have a better grade
of stock. The question of profit and
'oss iu this, as in all othef farm opera-
tions. is to be considered; and surely if
It will pay to raise and ship them a
thousand miles with the profit that
must be made as a business venture, it
will pay to raise them at home.
. Nearly every fanner has some one
or two cows that are remarkable for
tlieir yield Of either milk or butter,
and by raising the calves of these
dams, whether they be heifers or bulls,
these good Qualities will be perpetu-
ated. It ia by this very means that
our noted and special t reeds have been
brought to their present high position,
and it is only by this careful selection
of progeny that the good qualities are
maintained. Rut this practice has now
fallen into disuse, and the great ma-
jority of dairy farmers of the east buy
their stock to replenish the worn out
and useless onosr We think there is
an opportunity for a profitable business
in this raising of common dairy stock,
as there is certain to be a steady de-
mand. When the farmers of a section
know the? can buy this kind of stock,
even at advanced prices over that from
the drovers, they will gladly avail
themselves of the opportunity.— Ameri-
can Dairyman.

A Noted Butter Maker.

About six miles south' from Coats-
ville and one from Doe Hun. lives Mil-
ton Darlington, on a farm of 175 acres,
which adjoins one owned by his father,
80 years old, of 180 acres. Mr. Darling-
ton Is a progressive gentleman in more
ways than one. His leading indus-
try is butter-making, and in this he
uses his own 45 cows and 35 belonging

liis father. He has but recently
completed his milk house, which is L
shaped, and in size 80 by 20 feet. It is
divided into three parts— one for a five-
horse power steam engine, another, for
milk, and the third for butter-making.
A flue spring of water is immediately
beneath his engine, the water of which
he uses in churning, and for bath and
culinary purposes in his home, all of
which is delivered to thedesired points
by steam power.

To regulate the state of the atmos-
phere in his milk-room he has con-
structed a duct 360 feet in length, 12
feet under ground and 18 by 14 inches
in size, through which he draws air,
which is forced iuto the milk-room by
means of a “blower,” and by which lie
controls the terapemur# at will, so
that the thermometer marks from 00
to 66 degrees. In this milk-room there
jire eight pans made of tin, 14 inches
long by two feet and five inches deep,'
Mr. Darlington believing in the shal-
low process. The milk is allowed to
remain here some 24 hours, when it is
drawn off by means of a pipe attached
to one end of the pan which Is slightly
lower than the other, and the cream ia
then gathered and churned. The milk
is drawn from all the pans In the same
manner, and enters a common main
which conveys it to the hog pen, some
160 yards away, where underneath that
building is a tank for its reception.
Thence it is pumned to the porcines
above as needed. Mr. Darlington
chums every other day, and makes
about 200 pounds at each churning,
wliich he aella at present at from 35 to
50 cents a pound.— F/H/ode/pAta Press.

Hearing ol Beea.

Kir John Lubbock, one of the most
accurate of living naturalists, says that
he waa utterly unable to gain any evi-
dence of beea hearing. Ho made all
sort# of nnises, used tuning forks,
whistles, violins and other «ontrivanc#a
and all, so faraa his observations coul
extend, were alike disregarded. He
gained no -response. Now this it must
be admitted is but negative proof,
Wh®R the sun-down gun goes off at the

neighbor

which they are responsive and at
answer it ? W hat say our bee-knX
on this most interesting question?
American Cultivator. 1

DETROIT MARKETS

...... ill 8
Rye ......... ... ......

Buckwheat.. ........ '
WuasT — Extra warn* .........

No. 1 white ...... .

} Mtfl 00
5 25,<tJ {(,

5 i OttO U

UP!!
1 16.il 10

Amber ............... . t
Bxblet— #1 250(1 40 per 100 IU.
(Joio— 45^ 00 per husi).
Oats— 30^95e per bu.
Kn — 60i.d 6!>o per bush.
Heeds — Glover #6 00$ 5 20 per bn

Timothy #2 40<g2 60
Bnaira— U n picked $lu #1 25 per fu

ed $1 45$ 1 60. ' Pt<i

P— 0^. $1 5 $1 55 per bn.
Beeswax — 16 $ 22 per pound.
Bctteb— Prime quality, 1401)8 7 q

Uhxxjjb— lOtftrii per lb.
CBANBrEKiE»-#2 10@2 2fi per bu.
Hoph— 30$35 c per lb.
Apples— el 6 '$2 00 per bbl.
Dried Applrh— 6$6 ota. per lb -

liooa— Frosb 15$16o. *
Hat1— $12 00$15 00 per ton ; baled tittfu
Hickoxy Nurn^-Bhellbark, #1 25 per t,.i
OuEsTStm.— #2 50 per bu.
Uowet— 12$ 14c per lb.
OmoN»— BUte #2 0002 49pefbbL
Cabbages — $8 50$ 4 (JO per luQ.
Potatoes— $1 $ f W per bW. Iruo

tore 30$40 & per bn.
Turnip*—#! 00$l 25 per bbl.
HqUARHCA— $1 OUltfl 25 oer dot.

Poultry— Lit* chicken*. 4llfti46 0 per p»ir,
Gakr— #Duck, common and teal, ZitfSOcitr

pair ;ma- lard*, 5 i$60c per pair; tar.
iridgea, 60$6Ue per p ir; quail, Mg
$9 60; rabbiU. $1 15; snipe, Hal *,
squirrels, 75$8J c; fenison. cuca***'
K<« 7c.

FuH-WbiUfi*h. #4 2>$4 60 per half barr.1.

trout $3 2543 50 per half bbl.
Tallow— 5 c per pound.
Proyihionh— Pork Mesa #11 50*$U 75: Law.

• 6ftl0; Brooked Ham*, 9®10K, WdbI-
ders, 5$6o; Bacon, Sc: ez r* M»i
Beef. a# 10 00(310.50 per bbl. Dried beef,

Bah— Haninaw, #1 20$1 28 per bbl; Onondip

Wood— Hickory $4 25 $4 50 per ooid;m»pl«
maple, #3 7504 l*j;#65 beech and

aoft $2 75.

Detroit Stock Market.
The receipt# of live stock as the Cen-

l r-tl yard* 1 aat week were : Cattle, 1,23V;
hogs, 18,955; sheep, 6,091. The ea tie iuat
ket w.ih dull, and prices were a little

weaker than the week previous. The
supply of stock waa unusually large, ud
t hu demand "mail. The lottowtar
the principal -alen: 8 cow*, a v 1.044 fti,
id #2 75 per cwt.; 2 bulla, av 975 lb*, it
II 75 per cwt.; 4 light hteera, avtl28 lb«,
at #2 35; 10 mixed butchering cattle, »v
930. lbs, at 82 40T 21 mixed butchering
head, av 871 tbs, at #2 60: 10 butchering
cattle, av 814 Iba, at #2 50 | 5 bulU,
av 762 lbs, al $1 75; 23 good butch-
ering catt’e, av l,u26 tb<, at l-llk
7 lielfere, av 860 Iba, at #28*71 per owqSu
good butchering heifer#, av Ml lb*, at

$2 60 per owl; 7 liutchermg cattle, av W
lbs, at $2 70 per owl; 14 mixed butcher-

»v 780 lbn, at #2 35 per cwt, 40
baring eteera, av 1,079

pervowt; 19 mixed butchering cat-
tle, av 803 lbs, at |2 40 per cwt. . • '

Hogs were brlak at an advance of 10 to
16c per cwt. The quality of hogs (e*p<r
dally Michigan stock ) was much better
lb ru that offered lhe previous week.
Salea w-re aa follows: '267 head, av Uifi*
lbs, at #3 35 per cwt; 102, av 215 lbs, it
|3 70 per cwt; 130, av 225 lbs, al|3 85 per
cwt; 116, av 288 Iba, at #3 65 per owt; 5",
av 217 Iba, at #3 65 per cwt; 5ft, ay 5W
Iba, at #3 65 per cwt; 126, a v 223 Iba, ari8l6
tier cwt; 26, av 179 lbs, at #3 50 perewt;
% av 202 '.ba, at |3 65 per owt: 65, iv
237 Iba, at $3 65 per cwt; 52, av24d its,
at —per awl; 108, av 233 lbs, ut— perefft.
Sheep wire active at au advance of

10^ 15c, due, as was the case with hop,
to the improved quality of the otlerinp.
Haleiwere: 1 00 head av 97 It*, At|3 7o
per cwt; 16 head av 78 lbs, at #3 00
cwt; 17 head av 82 lbs, at |8 50 per cwt;
286 heed av 96 lbs, at #3 75 per cwt: 115.
bend av 79 lbs, at #3 65 per oWt; 109, «'
lbs, at|3 80 per cwt; 219 av83 lo«,at*JW .
per own 62 av 82 Iba, at #3 40 per cwt; Is
av 100 lbs, at |3 76 per cwt; 119av7fllb*.
U 13 46 per owl; 100 av 83 ib*. at #3 66 perowt. _
MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD

Wfienal, and you see your
working very builly in hU 1

MAIN LINK

Time Table.— June* 1819-
— ' ' --- 1 -1 '- r* J

rbay RFHCj
(Hil.Nii W’E8T.|*MallKzp hxi-.

A M A M r »i
Detroit ......... Lv 7 00 9 SR 9 50

«. T-Junction... 7 IA 10 00 10 10

Wayne June ...... 7 M 10 28 10 42

Ypailanti ...... .. .. > h Vi 10 41* 11 (H

Ann Arbor- ...... 8 40 11 On 11 20
0®Xt6r eee* **********

Cheliea ............
0 94
V 22

•••*««?••
.. ......

Graa* Uke. ....... 2 50 •••••••••

Jackaon ......... Ar
r u a a

Jackaou ......... Lv 10 JO 12 IA 12 45

11 04 12 50 l 20
Manhall ............ 11 A0 1 80 1 40

Battle Creek ...... 12 19 1 AA 2 02

Qaleaburf 12 AS •**«**«• ..... .....

Kalamazoo ...... . , 1 IA 2 87 2 43

{f»'oo ........ 1 U ••*•*•••••«*••••••

Decatur ............ 2 10
Do»»*lac ......... 2 as

3 (IA 4 07 4 15
Buchanan ------ a 19
Three Oaka ...... 8 49
New Huflhlo ..... . 4 M 4 57
Michigan City... 4 Ml A 20

5 if0
S IS (t 02 (1 19

Kensington ...... •6 <W * 50 7 JO
Chicago.. ....... Ar « 50 7 40 8 00

>* M r n A M
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DOING EA8T. •Mall Kxp. fcap
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11 M
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*2
10$

Chicago ......... L»
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»«£':::
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Jaekaen......
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Y

• *••«•••••• •
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